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Ut#l'f l, Chbt:kt•d JJomOttlJIIU uu P:,r )0.'71·
Oood L:hu:kt..'<1 l lu11um11u u -I .K
1.1.~t, Cnlico ............ ......... Gu u
Uood C11llcu................... ,f o

\Vhitu Ll\',I, t&l't ill 4 tllll1 rK!.

UhlHI J.am1>1, ll5c and ap.
Cooking Boda. 8o per rt,,
Polo Jlo•P• pc per bar.
1''dll')' l!Joap, 4e per bar,
Pn~uib (larp 1b11) 7c,
l' otub (1mall 11fu) Co..

Gold lloet (IIU'f!'l •1881!Ille.
. iold Uu11t (11m1tll liatt) •c.

.:;o10~ LllWIHI llt 4o an1I up.
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H••~t, t or1t1tt11 700.
~.j\d.u!eht pu.per uud 24u11,·i:lo(k,'e, 4.c.
Writlug Ltlbl~t.11, 4o and 0 11.
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Loa•lft.t.. It llap Be Par- 11tron11 Bordeaax (0 pountla hla.cetoa.e, ioD IOO(J.
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Romtt-Exaruiuea 011 April 19, when lowtet..•<lnad oollumw.'(J(t 1Dl'111 with ooru
May l!i uotoriously thc ruonth iu ,vhtob tlrn llt'll h<•brill 1,1 r iJ'u lt, 0 11.!U cut them (81' \\". lf, 6CO'rr1 ST4T~ l~STOll UI.J)(fl,bT ,{ leuve!lwerc uenrlJ•out in fnU anti a good ud cob znc&l w. JuUk Jnix1uoo.rH. Tia
}"'or thu llllfit. Nt•,·rml ycnr:1 th l<i di11onHt, CTOJJ of rrult. 011 lhe rroe11. The result t, Mme quantiticH ut JJV&viuo hay, ld4'ge
tbo work ot oultlvuUnl-l' thogoucrnl crop!! :I.IHI fJU l'I ' fv r 1111,,·.
..,11.or thc.i.o vl1rnt.s w"ill u h•o goo,l ro- populurly lrnowu 11-. ''lout curl " 1u11l al11101t pcrfuct 1,rcvc11tlo11 of Jcaf-ourt. and wh8AI brnu were fed M OOfore, ea.
bc1J.n1, mu,, a ud wc-cd111 l\.'f well u t ho
11uhs 1f 1•lautt:1I IIIIOU g,)()fl ln11cl1 11rop- tec.hnically lu1ow11 11!'1 ux1,ascus 1id o r111 • 0111, au ocauloual lt!af 0811 hu found oept that in tllo.11e UXJK:riJUUt-d Wtl0D•
t!tOl)I, will uo,v Htrrius up aml grow, f\Dd
crlr UU\lllll~d, ii, )lr0J)Ol'liun l o lho t cr- an", lms buou 11ultu prcm lcnt 111 tho di1eucd.
wed was oom11111rvc.l with oorn •ad cob
fanu. ,rork mutt be mpld anll frcquout
tlllly ttud JIN•tlW"nliuu ,,r 1ho ,,mue. Of pench orchur1li1 or north G<.""<U'l{lu. Jt ls
Other cxpcrimuutti WON U11U.ltt but It meal in Chu fir11t M!t of nparjruonta a.ad
to destroy tho tanner nml sth1mla10 tho conr~• uu.n gt.:r tn1111uri11i;, bml pnlJlfln\. pnr1 h.:nltarly b ul 1hi,1 Ht.-.asu11, 1111,I i11 ltUllle
I.I uot UL'1:esmry for the object of tbl, la tb~ ltOOOUtl act- oottonRCcd .moo! wa,
latter: To tWa lllld wo wonhl adviso tlou mul IIOOr Juucl uh cH Jl'OUI' l'(!JiUltH louulitit!~ t.llruul1J11 tl1o r11mio1 do,nrucliou paper to gi,•c them here,
OOmputlel with wru and t'Ob wwd. Witbof the J Jl!llt fruit crup.
encr87 Rlld skill tu tho cnltivntion for 1uul lll~"lllb:f1u•1iu11.
co~·cLusros .
out goiug iutu tho lui11utu llctailM of tho
the next 80 days lt you wonld mn.ua}fo
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I
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vory
U. B. , ·n :n -:., ·~, Uu111111i11i;lo11ur,
Tho result or cxperimeuts N09, 1, 8, e i:p11rhuouh1as bc.toro l wUI l,'OUICDt m7.
1onr crop with c,u o 1111d t!llt.iHrnction.
chnructUJ•b 1i •111111 1111y 1.m U1111ry 11bscner
9 aud JI? 11ru 1,ruotlcully rho iwwe, bnt h aelt with giTlug tho 00110luslou11 reached
In Mlddlo IU\•l North Ooor1:l11 n hu-ge SESAME CULTURE IN SOUTH. m u r e,ulily 1lctt."<.1 t it. l'ht: tlJscaso 1110!4t fa noted thnt in C'IUfU ot No. rn outy on, by lho Hfntiou wi u rt.'W1t of their work.
JJBrt or tho cotlon nron Is .rot to bo
~ -00111111011ly 1lc,· ·l1•Jl,i 111 t in.: lct1VtH, J>ut it
Finn, that tho lot roc.-oiviug the 0 flOUud!I
planted. ThiH \\!'fill UAU&Qll by tlu:, late Hew nncl Luoi•aUva Orop for tbe llllin nllnoki. Iii • lilll'ltuJR uf tlto LWIJPI, Thu •pplicutiou 1~ 11u11lc 1uu.l that thi11apJ1lloa,
tiou !J1 sufflcieul In prc ,·cut, thtt leaf-curl of cottoul'JUU<l ftllYU 11 r>uttcr yiulcl of milk
1prtng an<hoo mnch rui n In rho lutlt r
PluntnMI,
w ycolial ~ rO\\"lh <if th1.1 fuug-n:l iu 1he
tbnn the oun n..w lYlug o 1'0t1nWI or corn
Two
poinh
uroclc1en11in<',l
:
J.
That
Bor,
1
part of Ma.tcli n.ud April. 'fbil! can bo
l\Jy 1111 •111 11111 hm, r1•1·uutly b,,•uu ,lruwn !car irrnrcusu,,. 111,, si:r"-l 1111<1 11u111bcr ur
aud ooh nwal. Soooud, the lot fed e
larBOly Nl:1uedlccl by putting fOl'r.h our by n gcnth•umu u r thl~ dry to 1110 J1lauc. tho 1.1c1li1, c.1111Nhlll thu £urmu11011 or II IIO· dm111: nuuJ,. hy th(l furmuln of O JlOUUW pouu(\J.i of cot-tou14..'Cd sw.vo 1.Jottur result..
boat etTor u1 iu tho fleld oml jndioiom1 kuowu th thn St;:,j,11111" "r l.1e11111J pln 11t. l rics uf , irrcK11ll1 r rnms,·11t°H'J toldi:i. Tho uf blnor;c.o uc nud UJ 10U11tlH of fniah Uwe thau tlao ouo fed 8 pouud~ ut com aad

Gt•"

One ,f thv moot eujoy•ble to0iol /

lo••

Spring Shoem

W1tormelono will be plentiful
iu auothor wook.
An occuoionnl hnlo of wool
Hods it• way to tho Statesboro
market and i• Relling at 22/ per

d '

JHJuu .
•
75 poir of t,1.60 nnd , 0 pant.
now being olosod out nt fll.00.
J . W. Olliff & Co.
The first homo-rai""'I onntoI
loupes of tho •eneon wero on en o
hero Tttcsdny. Thay ~·ore rnl!cd
by Mr. C ..J. Hardisty.
, .
Mr.
al(t• Im~ purohos~d
f!"m Mr. McCre1ght, ln•_cnUago Ill
F, as~ Statesboro: and will th
ocou1>Y
tt •u•h ht~·-fonuly nf•or
o ftrot
or Beptemuur.
)(r. Cnllnhnn ia hnviug tho

~ave nearly
all ar~-rived. and are now

----.------ - - ---rea_~y for _y_o~r in.

...

1·

•'rod"

.

hn vo l-'Vt'u •·1ull•u\·•,ri11!{ t u l1111·11 11\J uh.,ul loi1r iHnli40 i,~n::nt ly 1·11h1rl(t.'tl, hu th t rn1111• to 00 lllll1•)Ull w11tu.r IM tho ifUbtitauce to
oob ml!tl.1, and aLto that o pound11 of ooru
tho unlthaUo n of cotton urn1 coru. tr ii, lluu I c.r- mld iu II li111 ilt'1I :-1r.1,·1rnr rluu•, \'l•r,;cly unrl l1111i;it udiuuliy ; nncl 11110 Mido ~KO. :!. Thut iu tho t111rlug ur tbu yeu1
and ooh meal pvo jual as ruullb.
your lancl hlui bccu tiropcd y 11re11nrod uwl ti1ku l lii:,1,,p11t11·1 1111iry11f 1,<lvi11,i:1h11sl! JH ll~unlly hl r•i ll l,.{ly Cl:>11 \'IIXl.' ll, tit, IIIUCh Just boforo the, bmlli IJur,;t iluo bloom, ,,
milk
aa did 8 or t-h e Mtno uiu.1. In
before platJtlug, ,l·on Clm uso these whlu lul('rc.st•·•I :-m·ll 1•...:11lt ~ '°' I 1111\'11 l~•cu liO lhn.t fr0ftt1e111l.,· the 1,ulg iuH nloug thu tho thuu to mnkc llm u1,1,lloatfo11. In
!Lo :iC\.-ond ltOt of cxperiiuupts oomparlb"otchlug hnploiuout11 to gf\.'flt nd vnn• ulJlo 111 1111111 iu. I 41Hnl ,• 1011..11 rout➔ n.➔ J mldrilJ 1111.,;hcs 1h1 11,nr1,-iu11 ut thu lent tho f1100 of I hc•sc J"\•,-mlt!4 then, Is 110 or.
lafro, the objoc, l>ciug ro ln-cn.k tho c rm1t h11,'L' In "'' u1,1,. Ht 1111d 111 \"11rio11.,; wr,rl;-14 town.rel ~lll'h oth~r 0 11 tho otlior Hirlc, giv• cn50 for u 11e11oh g rower ro ulJow hi, w g w ltoUJKI(.'(\ moal with coru and
001, iucnl lllu followlt1g cou0lwdou1
llDd •Ur I-ho ,uutnco 1u 1hu doJ)th tJr I or or f'(l (ci-cu ,,,.. Th, · plu111, 1.s ,·nlun ltll! r,,r Ing it 1111 inflllll'II 11111u trm1co. 'l'ho tJ,s. trees lo bt,'<.'OlUl• Airiou1o:ly lufct:ted wil,h
wer11 ri:uohod: l'irst., that U potmds of
I lnchoa, Ju thlit wuy yon t•uu run over its 1•'1H'••s 111111 ii➔ I' ·t·1I, 1~1r tlcnlurly thu sucr1 of rho diHIUrlt.1.I 1-o rt.,: l hickt•u nnd lent-curl.
oottuui;oocJ
Juoo! uru uqwil tu O pouud.s ot
Otl1l'r C.l]icrillJl'lltri Ul'IJ IM!i ug uoud110tyonr Ol'Opa O'f'Cl•y JO o r 12 dnyl'J so tllnt lnttur. '1'1111 ~•-.••I uru ttomll, l,111. rull tJf 1111 thu lent ltKJ,iC.!i il 11 u n.-ou color, l'Lluughiu
oorn uud L'Ob 01enl: 1ro1,:oud, thuta poaulh
ed
t
o
c
lct1:r111i110
wl.iothur
rhu
100-carJ
by Jn1y 1 tbo. Jlalcl!I of' 1111.1 ouor},'ctlo ,uul t'Xl'\•llt•m ,iii. lm11w11 \'u 1·iu11.i ly l,y lhu to pulu, w ith yc.llowll'lh thtr:o.
cnu bo el1Ct.·kcd 1,ftcr thu h'll\'US l.'Oll18 o,u of l.'Otl0118«M.!d moat gllVO IU l!lltistactor.,
faithtnl !nr1uer will i;bow lit tlu 1ilgut1 ut IIUUll':1 uf oil uf . •..:11111.1 ur u il ,,r l•·n uu ur
'l'h o dii.e1Uie uppenr;t ira c:nrly fillrlng &."I
the late planting.
,;iu,;i'll,\· 0 1' 1' 'l' i. 11l'l11uip11lly, huwcw•r, hy soon 11M tho lcn,·ui, uro out 1u1d 1lon il0Jt.11 Ami tlic cllscu.w !kits iu, h 111 probable ,-ie1dJ of 101lk WI 8 Potwdit of coru nnd
nob uicw, t,~, he Jut~ caUIOd tho coW'II
-"--;-'
Watch tho May l,'ffl..~ jj nml ,'IIUO!bc.r lhD 1111111•1..r uil 11r 1'\ . .lltlll '. 'I'h o , ,111111 i:-1 ,·1•ry rapidly. 'fhf• fuuotiun of tbo lcn,·c!f tbut wunk llm lo11111: t:1-0-00) WW to ta.U<!n i thffll:1, 11!; JlOlllHlll of cotton'.
aud llliflti h llt bir lb ot· 0,·c11 b.iforo i t 1;r(lw11 lar~-.·ly i11 l mlilt fur l ht.ti.Jlk1Jl•r itt1 (tho lm: nthluu u111~1mtu-. ut 1ho t rue) be abeck it to ),1)1J1t- <'1:le ut, n cu alter tt 1eeil 1ucal nru J,uttor thuu either II or 8
apJIClltH,
'
1
J)oeJ)S tbro118'h thu 1mrtuco ur 1hu CUl·ih. oil , wld,·li I.. /•l'•· •;wil from 11!0 ~t•1•1I. 't'l~v cutiroly d cMtrnyml h,,· thi,1 fuugu::i, hcuco
[u l'RlW lhc frt.!1•.~ 111-e ba.111~· alfoct,ed pouudMor , ~o ru 1uul ooL nm11l in tbo cllliry
Oontluuo rhi1t pro.x>Ki unt il ,lnnu I iuut oi l ii; 11 '"' ' 1111·,wly l'c,r 111,. N 1111c Jlllrfl(l,:.i_,_.. tlio vigor or lliu U"t!u uml tho 1tu,·uloJi•
rurlorns U!it.-tl: four th, rlrnt h 1 a wcU 001·
)'OU will 00 111nstcr c,C !ho rillum luu. u ll,i oli H· "ii. lll••l ih .. ngli ll•Jt . , witlch· umut ur t ho frui t nro mnterinlly tm. ond no lr~nt mcm l11ti. IIAf'n tlpplied, J Dqt.,.,,.1 cluiry l'lltiun :.! JltlU1Hl11 of t•uru &ad
you lot tho l\£uy f;t'IL.~'I ,;ct tho ,.;t11rt, on lrntm·11 h\· 11111111•, i.r n,:,,d fr,r tho fluu~ rinlroil, fr01111c11rJ,r m u:tiug r.h1• fruit ro wou1tl rcc.;mmw111l lhllf, whtin tlle d!.,. ooh 111~,l Ul'ti nbout 1'Cl\u1l t u I 1K>1u11t ot
Mr. W.
'~' a1•r.l , th0 <' X/tl! r t sh ot:'
you, Jay d owu tho Jmrl"Qwll 111111 lllllfi, pur1• 1"'- ' 11"" ,,!i i ,, ••ii, r1w uouhl11;..r, for &11•d nml tluon •nsi11H" tlu.1 Jo111,;c,·lty uf tho ~ISUCl lcn,·(!.'f l.tt·1.;fo lu 1lrup, tho Oroba.nl
1a k ur 1111<1 1·epaircr. is 110 1\· wil,b 111,
t1boultl bo hi1,:hl.1· l'n1ilh:e'1 with ultrove11- cot1~11!K'f'1:t mcnl. Su11111111rlzi11g, tho rul"lltOh ULOIICIJ llllll htlco tl)I .)"Ollr SWOOJ)/1 cm iug 11 111 1 (, II' 11hu nnntl4Jlllicnl pr~J1u1, 1, t;oo.
low111g
"'md
mdom:1
wuro
drawu:
,,-cpm·ccl to tlo a ll wm·k in I hat Ji1,e
011t1 111nn1u,,..: ' "·hl1•h llhuu!tl not bo 0%•
or abovohn tor tl.Ju Ahl) ' J.fl'l\&Y lJlUfit l>o t iou:1. T l,,· pl11 111 1loc~ not Uu1u-ish in
.:\11 nrrcctud fouv1•!i uro li.11rnl ill tllo
}'h')olt, lh:11 I , .., uml uf cott~11sut1d .iR
lkme mlic 1·, 1'11011, tlrnt l 1·11,dw. ~ell
oonqne:retl. Du Hfl muuh o r yonr worlc Ji:uru1.-·, hut ii i i t•11111111e1·ci11lly imJ1ort- eurJy 1111r1 of Ibo si1111111or, 1rnd it tho tt'.!usl,·~ly Ulit!tl ou beariag tree11 under
ordhrnry cunditinns) , nud tliorou1hly equttl t u 1. 1; 1~uutl.1 or l'oru notloob nmal
~pot1Bllllo wJth t liu hol'l!o nml Jl)O\\"; ror IIIIL 1l11•r•.•. 1'1·0111 nllu huudr1JIJ to •Jilli hun- trt.'C3 nro well t:1lltlvnt1.-tl nntl rorti11zod
1•pa h- :miJ, g u a r a ute e s h oes, and w il
or tu o.rtS of n 11011ml of cut.toni;t.'Ctl menl.
' ttllo mau wlth tb u Imo" iti a ,·ary costly iln •il urnl :-<: ,·cuty-llvu milliun lllJt111tl.!I ur uaw i!Ot of bcnlthy IC1w1•~ will 001110 tJnl,,11 cultlvatcrl, In ordur ro JmHh out u new
tli'VO )'(JU gfad I,•.
Se » 1111, tl111t J 1~m11rl of t..'\lltouseed
luxury, froqucutly clolug Uj rn ucl.t lmrtu t llo "'t.'t••I uri, im1Y1rltJtl nuunu lly f111 u nucl no1hiug moru will be !iOOII tJf tho .et ut lc11,·c1 tu tnku tllu pluoo or tho di,. w enl iii t.'{ttuil lo 1.11 pou1ul11 or cotto uewtcd 0UC.:-tuud llllltUru 1hc ~ 1ortruit.
. ..gobc_l lu ti.Ju cotton tlultl with Q hoc. }'n11 w,•. Thu M.1.-, ,1 uru i;wuut uu,I vlu &
K· dlseiu,o uutil tho tollowiug spring.
ur tu :J Jlfmuds uf curu ~:.,1- ~ob
11
1
1''or
lhi~
l)nrpuso
ullmto
o
ilC.111
~
~
.
.
Che
Polluw 1ho plow ut intl"!r\·iils or 11.b : or
0111', l lil' ul l Jll'tlS~t•tl fru111 t h11111 i:-1 l,Jnud
Tho m3.-ee1inm or Teger,,.u,•o ('r.'art of
ly
eoycu tlnyt1, thllt he 11111y uor ,rnoo,•er tho mul 11lt>11im11t In 1il u 11,sto, 1111,I l,i rttr Ru- thlit fu11g us i."I ponrn ninl n11d ,..,Ac" tho bet1t ft:r tilber to 11&.•, l1 nct11 ,. 1 · ,
Thinl,
tltnr I IJUUIIII of eorn 1t11tl cob
-~f
ll'UH HO \'f'Oll oo,·c.rcd l1y t ho plO\v. pcril.)1· hJ 11ll vlhc·r uil."I in tho J(!11utJ1 of Into AUmmcr, nutumn and winter Ju tho and wtll HOOH 11r"U1lul'O n
n1ea l iH1,i1uol 100110-lmlr JXIUlld ot <.'OUOII•
"Blocking" oni or L'vllOu h1 l11 bor Jost. t inll' ii will kc,·p :-m :ct 111111 Jlllrt.•. liciug tJ.ssu ui;: or tho !cur nud bu1l!I, growh K Jeo.vc1:1, which will ho MulU11fontto111at11re
1 t.bu urop or £ruit. ll lfhou.lcl be &CAttored IOO<l IUt'lll, ur to0.tJ.i or l l JKIII.Ud ot OOtlOU•
Uae your harro\v u11tll cot,rou JH rc,uly , rnrdt 0\'1.' r lrnvwu Iv lnl'II mrwhl, hoiuµ out whb lhu du, eJoJ1i11g lt!nt in tllu fol•
lt.'Ot1.
arouud lllu t r1•0 from thu truuk outufu
then ant tc a Hlnuc.l nt oncu mid Jny ns-illo 1.ltus "~111.•l'i 1tlly flt r.-d fol' list: In 1111•lllc h1u iug t1J1ri11,..;,
Tbn Missi:114ij)pi 1ih1tiv11 ufflccr thuu
ll8 tho brauchfi; n.'flol1. rt Rbon.ltl th111
the boo u f,u, 118 J>08Hiblc, 11~ lti 18 tuo ex- 11111I ns a u urlll'lu or fontl. In Ee.rJ•t tho
ftEl U:lt\'.
0011clmle.i us fulluw;:: u ,\.coordlug 11)
pou1ivc. Oult.h-nto y am· cotton f ro. 6<'cd uru ca1v11 111r,,w11 011 i.:n k(•s niul IIIM
U111U l'OC'L•tUI,,• ,·rr,\· lifllll wns lmo," 11 be cultlntt,:d lu. The orchlU'd.liliould be the~ h!llu.Jt~. if L'Oru ht worth •IO
quenlly whtlu youu,r tbn~ it, umy ho usc,I lu cu11roc1iU1u.-1•y. 'l'hc t•.nlco fn.irn ooncuruing lhu trcut111eut or lhu lent- culth·ntotl c,·cry wc-ek or lf•n day11 uatll
COUid JM · bua;:hcl m· fJ,.~s tt f o 11 ,
L"a uq,repnrcct to fu rni:;h m y pmrons :md
pushed mphlly boyornl lho ,;lngo ot whit'li lhu uil 1111.'i l,0011 tJN\'JS.•d, miEcd unrl. On Jun . JO or tlii.lf yc>nr, ll~ writer the Cf'O}l i H mnlu~d. Ju tht, IU&JUler oottouMectl ,4,oul,l he w orm ' !J7.8 centit n
' "Sore Shius " nu1t ,ltuulng in11CCls. After wich hr,111•.r u111I d tro u, i.i O!ilC!1mrnd 1u1 nu bcJitm 11 :-:mfoHor ox1acriu1011111 it, tho ur- tho entire rrutt crop eau be IIDVOO nad
bmihtl,
or fl!J. 70, 11ml c;ottOUlif.'Otl 111c11J
t hu puhlic 15,c•ne1·nlly _11·il.l1 gua n o a g ai11 this
• this porlod lfO work your corrun CMp n~ oric11111J luxur~·. 'l'J10 tJil il-1 nlSi.> mucb obonl o f Jud,;1• Ocor,.ro 1". (folJtir n t MA· tho treo8 wm uot tiufl'er w.ut-cnal lujvy
tJ!l.00 n ton. U coltousood nru wo rth
L lo lr:001, it growing llt~ ulll.r1 but not t.oo
used l>y I ho Wu111011 o r f'!omu l'llSlur11 ricttn, U ii., louking 10 the t.'fllltrol of this trow tbu e4'e cllf ur cha dUiNlt,-Sr&n 10 cenl!I ft Lu.!lhL•I ur f{J.00 11 tvu, 1..-01·u
>il:JH~ll!I.
[ h1111 tl le o nl y firs l-c la ss l.;:O(>tl s , at
tut. ,
oonni r ic~ 1Li n 1•0H111t:tle, 'l'hu lcin-os dl~ 1HC, both 11.. to lhu sul>stnnco to bo AotuctJL.TUK.U. D&P.utT.11.IIn.
fihuuld · be \Vortll 0.l cc11t1 u LUJih 1J) ur
rem,uiiubk pi-itu,-< and re:;peet,f11lly req,ws t;
Dnrlug t.lJ.c u nxt threo mouths w o wny ulJomul In n. gu uuny ;;111Js t 1111(,"0 which 1lJ!Of.l 111111 tho 111110 nr npplyiug Ir. • Tho
'5.10 B tun, 1111d 'c'Ottou,.,.d u,eal sboulil
Hpoot 1lry WMlhor 111ul tho wlso f,mucr tbuy n•:u\lly yield l,1 wntcr, 11111Jdt1K u r CMul111 or rheiiU cxpcrinicola aro nll that
DO Wurth f10. :J6 a fou, Whl!U OOt,COU!k lUd
you to call 011 111e 1lie fore m u k in g ,·um· Jllll'tbcro#oro will llo his h<-1t~ to fo:!OJ• t ho re• ai ch, 1, luurl 11111uilal{c, whiuh t"' usod 1Jy oould IJC rlo.~lrcd . \Vbllo the work ts not
wOftl ts worth •rn.oo II tou cottou11t'W
th
ehuses in this li11 .
HCn •ed m oist um In tho HOU. To nt.>oome IH!l,"'l'OJ,- 11 f thu ~ 111lwrn 11orrion of )'l!t l:01111i101t..'CI &1tfficlc11t l'tt:mhic huvo
thould bo wm·tb · l li.-1 c.'\J~tH a buabCJ or
pliah this cud, wo mh'180 tint nult uro, tho U11i1u1I 1::i111tcli, w ho J.Cl'OW if, 111 NUUlll boon ulJru lnod ro ,;how ti.Jut tl10 dl80U8U IT8 i-nuuuu·1·1os 1s 01-· , . As·r 1M. '8,98 n ton, niul corn monl &boulcl be
::IIessn ; .
.Allen an,l L. ff. K inge1·r :tJ'U
l'OltT.\Xl:1·.: TO SOUTH.
BJsh bods iuorc nli() tiur tncu UXJIO:mro and fVllclw.~, n ;; 11•lt•111ulcc111 111ud lch111ltlrin k. cnn bu c.ul1ily nn,I c hoa11l,r cou1rullcd.
worth J.J,8 Ol'lltHII lnub,l or fS,00 a. tou.
thereby h1crou.soo,·n1>0rntiou. Woofftlu llw lw,n ..,.. 11111! 1-1-od li bc:iug Himllarly
•:ux • '--\IUlt: Rti,
Thu 11ln11 ot Ilic l!XJ)Crlmont hi ,civon 4o
Tbua .rou k-'U tha& the threu t.'Ouolusio1u
a.-;;;ocin tell w.it h me, a nd will take pion . ·m u
darungo 11tnnta by llarowiug or Jliliug too usctl 11~· 1,llo 11111ivu.-. or l1111in tor rncclio- brief hufow, hut full rlolnil!I nud • .
abo,·o aru ,·nlu11blc tu you 'hocou"° 1ltov
1
I
i11 s e n · ing y ou,
!Ducb cllrtnrouud tbcm. Let t.llotJwcops tnnl JIIL l'llOS<.•lt, 'l'h u lJnirc.•d S ttt.t(lit De- plnnntlou l'mu1ut ho gone iuro 111 thl1 •
A VERY INl"ERESTINO 'fOPIC. ena&l'J you to enloillllfc fur yow-i.oir
thou bo ltlt flut nnd hoop thom so. Au- JMu·tmo111 ol' ~\ 1,rrlculLuro w1itos mo ns fol. tlolo. Su, ·oml tho11&md l rt..-cH wero In,
whetbor you r..u afford to feed uoru ut,
other m c1w11 nt 111-csorvfug moh,ture la ~OWH regnr11i111-: I ho J!lnnt: "l'hlit plmit
oluclml In rho ox1K1rhuo11t antl cauh row/ Til•A!P'loultaral u • .,...
01•" nll tu your cattle, and fr,.nu tlio HlJovc
froqnent W1d 1thnllow oulth•arlon ot tho 111 or ,•cry WliY tJuhintr lou in Ilic wnrw
figure!'! tr; nppeorv that you cuuuot, 1,[l'ord f0Jlll!SCll1s r1u 111 00 to !100 l rccs. Tho or•
,,l 'arU1er lafol'lllatloa
lllrfnoo to proyuut tho t ormntlon fJf n Sl.'Otiou11 ot tho Uuitrnl S imes. 11, <lous oburtl i:; ,;o,·cu ye.uric old llUtl 4i iitXXJ
Fe. .Jaa or Cl•ttla.
to do 110 nt- n)lutn1Jy price JIOr buribt:l
·
War•nlng.
CIJ'IUlt. Thia a ots n.s Jnuloh wul 1'coi,s tho not t4Ue<!oetl W<'U uor1h or Virgiuin.
tbat
coru ornr ..,II, ut lu thl, ..,c,iou of
- i.
•
- -fll l 'l 'illl f : t'l lll11l " . Ill,\ ' wjf,
IOIJ bones.th 1uolet..
Whc ro ii Jsoultl,·nle1I nt11l1, 1ho 111erlunb oon,Hrion. l'Xcllpr lhnt 1hc tn!ttKhod bceu
1
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. But 11rl0r ull tlmt muy ho 81,itt, oucl.i nru 1u11ch lllu i-nino 1111 !m• t,1 'uwiu" JH.'l l•
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0
11
tlJ1plka tlo11 tb be mado lat-or, .
•
6,ml~~ •.:.r ~11wn11~ ' Y!l_ftcd geut!.r arouoc1
,
.
T,~1n, Hd Salllng Datq ot ••••..•" Chet,
of aulJunl lito uucl be1• .nkJllirn Ctot11 u11· n s hcnv ·iu thnt :,,c,~;; IJ~~
011 Bacb nox..
' 't
Row 10-On Ja.11nury 10 ,iprayOO with gi,•cn lu pli100 of tl1e oottou8C!ed.' At tho the C'orucr of the J1ou1rn. ''Sh don't l·oU
1~
the laud elcruo11u1 of plaut; fOCKl to de- t h<' nctortJ colle<J Llrnl!ll.'l r n meteor t,e.
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tJCriO(J
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I
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,
,,o1ot111,~.
YBlopJm_,c~ !l'itrJq()a'ill will produoo the c nu11e, be au.Id, be 1\·a, 1boot1.a., ltan.- ouwtlo riuta.• h-8 pouuda to fO pllon, l ,H09 p:>nncLt of ndU, , and lot N o. a1,680
•n e n,•x t $ 11n1foy ntll'c 11crvlco Mr8.
' · '· ·
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ot l\'alcr.
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,
USO ot wido swcc1,s nutl oul!lmtor;i; tu
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Shoe and Harness
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p1-i

Timber, and
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lhow!u1,tbv·• poaati, of meal Sullth me~ lier 11JU1tcr aad uprolled
her sorrowtllat 11Je {\·lii i.i\111yw1.ila &t
lo lotdooWodlJ, - · · lo .... • 11111111..
~011 e,noo1.
·
l)OIWtll;
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prices nro now nl•o. Seo mo befnro .) ' OU buy, J. G, DI itch.
A numbor of Um li t tlu boys
fou o:d it qui to prolltnulo eoarching
nbout the court hou, o ltnrn Y••••r
dny morning for c hnugo thnt hnd
c~ro1ipcd during th o feslivnl •ho
night before. 1t is rc1iort.od thot
nbout two dollars III silver wns
found Oil t ho gruuml ncnr lho
vnriou• rofroshmon t stnntls.
Tho Swniusboro }t'orost sh1lc8
thut Co l•. Alfred H erringtou nnd
\I' . w. Lorson will •tloa<I "I.ho
f'iflh dist riot congro.,ionnl couvoul ion" t o l,o held hero noxt
Wutlnru,l•y. 'l'hnt'• ull right , exocpt thnt· Stnto, uo n hnd oxpcotcd
to ontortnin t ho First dist-riot con•
v1<1itfon iustond of tho ~'ifth.
Tho finnueial ropr1JSontnti,·o of
i;tntrord & L:o ., stock brokore ot
.ChnttonooJ!n,1'onu., WllS ill Stntoe•
!ioto ·••t week i11vo1liKRling with
• viow to puroh1111inJ! onr i•l0,000
ut 6"1 school bonds. H o oxpro...
olhirmolf us nn xiou• to lmy.t hoh,
al j,ar, but tho city father• expec t
toJ9t more than tlint when tho
blll• ..... opoued UQXt Moo~ay.
nviog bis own Jersey cow nnd
0
by tho wholeaole, lloull ••
rd~ ■ell• biggor milk ■bake
a uicilt; !- tliUI 11117bod7 ol■e.

-------

An_AI~ fllt' Teacftlllll: oeo,rap~y.

lu t.ho institute tin, wee k Mr.

to pniut the l'rosl, •orion 9huroh,
for which 1mrposo it will be usod,
- -5oda Foantal■ For5ale.
An eight-cup Koystono S0<la
Fouul•i11, with nil neceaeory nppurtonnncee will be sold at onoth
t
th
ut
i•Call
oRlco,
Doir<I
youuetunl
waut aco,
bn"Roin?
ou

J . C. Wil,011 exhibited n n ovol
11icco or mup work, which i• cor•
tninly n groat oid ton lenc hor in
t<mohing gcogrn1>hy. It cousis h
in n m tip oi the United Bt11tes
11
moulded in h•bbit mutnl, one 110•
• tnto cn•t in B ••1•arnto rieco. By
--------tukrng thoso pioccs oud nrrougi;'8
Lut
10
thom m thoir prope r 0rdor, t
Tho tmto rtuiumont givon at the
1mpil reJldily grnep, nu ncaurato opor1> hon,o last night by tho
111 th
itlon ol thu goography
o couu- young Indies and gontlomon ol thu
try. Tho mo11utni11• 01nud
ri~e rs town, wns n m oot 1ileaoo11t nlfair.
0
•f t.!10 country nro • plnml_.r Thu progra m con1is•od of rending,
rcproecnt ml in t,h u work . TIIIS recitution, nnd voonl all() inotru0
work ie of Mr. W ilsv ' • owu gut• nmnt11! music. Th• 11lnnosolos hy
up, and required eeronil tlnye in MIBeo• l.cah J,c•tor und llollo Wi l;_
its complotio11.
Iiams woro oxcoptionnlly fine, a,
Pleak at ~ ~ S o •
wns nl,o tho •~oli,_1 sob of ~Ire.
1
. th
d Tylor. Th 1 rcc1•-11ttous of !title
Thoro will be outJj>f o grnul • Miseoe Della Wilson nud Hotti'l
oet piouics or tho ..nson at t to M M"II
ood
d h ed
Fl t }' 0 ) D "d :OU . Saturday
O l an wore I(
, RI\
• ,....
a
"
rt go ; 1
coro in thoir l'"'Pllr&tion.
1•011. d WI. 11• groat
Juuo80th •Afl ..1-aaoe
H"
LI
·1 1·
·
•••
u"
m•mon, root n ,ton
1 1 iug and
1
furoi_sh mus ic
a to ,.:. I b wna woll roud•rod. J,eou Hall
1
111
all ~ ~ of r o'.'°1 · m:~~u~ 00: c•rried tho crowd wild by l111 two
•onodmprofuS1o't
ti
"co,11 110ng1," ■ud Mr. Walker
8 108
oome ind have j
DIC.
WOI liberally encored after bl•
D. K . :;:::::::.~•
vocal aolo. Rev. l!:dce aod llr.
~- ~ - 0 800111
laok Oliver oacb pn .11 h•morou
. . "Oommilol.eti. ,natllua.
(

evcnl■1•• l!■hrtal■-nt.

s·

"'Ii,'

'

lllL111bM ltl dmlrtd at lhc

Ill.

'

~•!•<i o,;u •••!•U

Commi.. ionor W. II. Cono iit'llolNOT A VERY "SLY BIRD."
in~•• ohairmiu, ol· tho iu•litu•o TIie Fact of • narrtap Could Not bo
"
nu,\
luuz Willi•m• oooretnry.
Kept Secret TIii Aul"••
Ar•or tho •••ombli1t1t uf tho l eooh•
•
en in lit• cour~ h ou so Monday
Somo peoplo in Stnt~ h~ro hn~o
afte rooon, nn n<ldm•• of ~·oloomo boon oon•;•mo,I liy cur1ns1tvl t~1•
doliv•rt•I by Col. J. A. Dran• weok by t te 1n11ounoondu111ltl.t1t• n
hnd occnrro
t: 0_wn
11011, which wus 101pouded to by marrinJ!e
Tl
h t II iinrltc
u
Iu,t, 111" '1ny II 1g ,, 1O
r0 I11181O 0 I s
•
Mr. l'. I,. •
n.
oro,•en Jnr• of wh;oh woro to be ko11t,
county.
·
•oorot till the lint of Auguot. Ro•
To tho IIC<lrolnry ,..• arc iudultt• 110rt had it •,hat 1110 mnrr111go
eel for •ho fQllmd11g list ·of t eocli- ecourred "hil• tho 1mrlio• ent iu
oro:
.
tho buggy in frnut oft.ho Mel h oDui.to1JC1t,-Aunall
~~•~;non•, dl•t pnrooM•R• , nntl thnt, Rov ·
0
Oora D Colomou t . .
•eon, Flandun, tho onloiat iug clorgy•
0
Mory
h.•mo, L 111.10 Mnhono, man, n11d \V. n. Johnson woro tho

~i••

w■•

~

"!

lf4m10

Ho<1f(AI,

~

'."""?"

·

•11nd1neeot

ha•o boon in llOS•iun hcra thi, weok mce11n,rnu,,Ju1J0<h. •· w. \\1LOON, "'· "·
.
A
I \f, H.ELW, ...., .
Corumissiouore 0 0 110, ruott am

r Sarni• Novtlil

k

uow t onchi11g nt, H n r\'illo, is nully n unrrow oscnpo oue of tho r.
0
11
0 0
th .
.
l'rof. Wallor Hondri~, fo rm I
•hor 1 tho • • hcrs who oxpros,- y oung meu otlomling
o tDBh•
1
011 ur lhi• oit,y but now of F~u
uJ his i11nbility lo got nlong wit,h- tnto osmlpcd ul'ro&, yoslurduy
a Cit)', Tonu., arrived yeat 1 oy
out, '1'11r. H,:uAt.11 this wook.
chorJ!O of ru~·i b•ry, Hu wns •ont nlt omoon t o •1iond II row day•
to t.hu ~- & :;._w111ltnll ro,om for .• ""'i t,li Iii• fntlior'• ftim t'ly nt Jlloya.
101
Of
8 118
Mou\l ,ells tho boot 01' milk
t O 111 "
ehnku in lown-he hus <lonu eo oll •~nplo
''
~ ' ongmg
"
A bonutifnl liltlo Indy arrivocl
tho •.itiio,
•••tor,
nn_d
flmliag
t.wo
that_
flt~0<I 1tt Dr. MoJ..,nn's thi• mc.-rnlug,
•\ 1,-, 1, ol Collector MoElvooa'fl tho tlosc riptiun ho mndo off with
•
•
•
11
1
•
them. Jlo wont hnlf a miluboforo n11d " "t(I re1_11n111 thoromde ntle Y•
B()lKli11tn1outs, nptl<!'nflng in this
.
.
. k
d 'l'boro 11111 JOU for tho Doctor, fur
is&uo, will be or iuteroitt tu those l1fl d!eco,·or~d Ins ous ta o ~ on it i~ Maitl sho is entirely toothleH.
who hn\'o not n.lroncly rcg islorod. then it reqmrecl ,omo husthug t o
,.
.
ot hnok to tho d opot before their
Measrs. Ilor nnd ~fcF.,lveeu, tax
11d . 8 .
Moot htnt • 11"' h'.m Y_• u~ nnmo. ~wne ra ,hould l oovo ou tho train. receiver 111d colh,ctor rospuctlvel;,Tm: H t: ll.U.O fonnly ts uulebt.- H u mntlo it, U1ou•h, with ft >nlnlllO of tho OOlll'ty, woro in Stote1b~ru
I 0 M • I J Aloi oon for n,m,
"
I)( •
r · '· ·
'
- t o e1Jt1ro, pud )le111or
is glntl ho \Vod no1d ay Oild Y0 • t ord ~Y f900I\"•
oro11• flno mos,oa or C<tbhngo, dill uoL h11vo timo for tho hyslnri- ipg •ux r otur11• nml r"lll•torlna
huuns, boots , po ti>too• nml othor c,•1 Ind o wner• l o Hoar o nt n votoro,
1
truck from her
gunlon t.110 Jln• t
Yf I1I 01
l'rof, JI. D. Sookittgor, or Ony•
'\·cok.
wnrrnnt or · •·
t f tun, hu11 mn<lo opplicatiou Cur Urn
.
W . ll. Mnrl.rn •• now ogen or
The pic nic scnsu11 110w boing nt •ho AUnuln Steam l,nu11dry,whic h position or 11ri11oi1ml ol tho
it s hoight1 tho cnntliduto.s nro in guuruntoos the 1,ust work. }:vory ijtato&boro ,\cndomy uoxt ycnr,
thuir glory, OH they · nro otronlcd Lody ,raoti1111 to sund off laundry and hi• nJJplication io looked upou
0
0 J' 't
J I
wiJI leo.\"o it ■t his stnro 0 11 Moo..
rr''.;n,",,'i'••::~,\ / i ,oi; r;~~1111:
dnye and Tuesdays.
wit.I, favor.
h A
,
- - ~--Mr. J, ,.,\., ,v.,,r1\00\1
l p 1•r I011..
11ut nmking I\ hot1Hf'•t11.ho11so 01111•
F
,h n
k"
1
101
11
Wlthdra'I¥• rorn •••• """'·
more'"'"•. IB mo_ •1111 propJrll .'"
• •• ·
'l'o ,11· D~>1ou114T1u ~•11rnsn1 1
tu movo 1119 fnnuly to llrooklot 1."
I nm mnkin~ hig oul • front now
Having found thnL my bualno,. tho nnnr fnture, whoro ho and h••·
nu
in nll
myClothing.
Dn>s• Oo0t,
ls , S llksl.
rendor It almost lmpo,aiblo son, Mr, R. H, Warnook, I will
Shoos
und
Como
1111,
·
see. J.
Blitc h.
£or mo to mnko nu n01,lvo Olll\\"RH establii,h n moro oxtomrive ,ua1..
0 f 110
111
J
t · U · t
tor my nu••·
Tho onrly c rop of poncho• hnvcouu Y
' '" Ill ores
iug nbo11t exhaust ed , tho price of onndidncy for tho oRico ol County
Mr. J . W . Outlnnd nud Co l. O .
thnt fruit hn, jtttnJJOtl t o U II T'.ensurer, I horoliy n1111ounco my I:!. John,ton we nt" u11 to Gnrfiehl
bushel. They a ro 311 nnimnl wo ~,·1thdrAwnl !rom tho roce. Ju do• 1Uoml11y llftoruoou, 11i·hit.hor thoy
rke t hnvo uhout o ur tablo nnd 111g so, I deaue to thnuk my mnny woro e~llcd by t ho serious ilh1ces
11',0 ro:rot thnt !hoy arc ·cliu;Ling fr iend~ throughoul tho county who of lho eouior Mr. KimLnll at that
i g I
hove given m e euoh h onrty onnr- J>lnco.
Col, John•lon roturrrnd
1111008 of good ,viii, an,1 to oss,uo Weclnuodav, nnd roporla Mr. Kim,
up u pr uc. .
t
1 d
Duri11g • slight It '1"" \or • ornk1 thum lhat I np1ircciato most thor• bnll still ~ery low,
Mondayaftoruoon •g,itn n~• truo oughly thoir prmni••• of •upport.
---•--Col. G . B. JohneLou s rosulo11co,
UnUI on opportunity nriec• for
Wed■elldlty l!vtnl■s'• P.-ttval.
u11d, rmming d own • oorner po~t-, 1110 t o repay tho numerous kind•
Tho lnwu )>Arty 011 tho oonrt
11
whnt,torodn buroau ,-,•h~oh ato0<l ~ 11081108 shown mo, I nm
h ouse square Wcdnoeday ovonlng,
tho corne r of n bedroom, No
Youra very truly,
givou by tho JadioH of tbo Proel,y.
soriouadnmngo wns clon n.
I. v, S unrosK. torinn church nud t,hoir friends,
A couple or h omo.grown wa tor•
- - -- ~
wat1 a brilliant. 1=noc11HH eooioliy
meloue modo t heir np1M1arunco on
About LIie ln..,nnce.
and ftnonoially.
About t-hirty
our niorkot, this week, nud thoug h
Ir yo,1 nro nt 1\ll ini, rcst~tl in gnllone of ice, cream, bce1deR nn
1
they wore not , ory large, thoy li re 111suru11co, nml all m un ought nbundnnco or Jeruoundo And onko,
sold £or twent,y•fl\"c cen ts npinco, t.o bo, I think I cnu writo ~ou
was dispoimd of, 0111.l t.llO l(ross re•
Thoy wore rt~i, ocl on l'nrke r &
1~.,°~i'ft~~'jY •h~t::·ill coiptl! amounlod l o upward• of
01
Coue', plnutatton ot llrooklot .
Jllcnso y ou bottor t.!1011 nny othe r. ,oo, from whioh nbout
i• to
llemcmuur J htl\'0 l\ IIUW st ock Ask mo ubout it.
b• subtrncted for uxpon•lo'• Thie
of Ji,urnituro or nil ki11di, tuul m y
E. UHASSt:S,
loaves Rll amouut ailarly 1mffioiont
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FARM LOANS
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MONEY TO LOJ,.N ·

mt""': ··

Jr

l\lr,,
I10011J""· W. Smit.h, of Hngon,
fh
O
th
hne
••i•itiug • family
or
father uon r hero the paot wook.
l\lc,ar.. W . J . Willie nnd Wallor
Parrish, of Mbttor, "·•ro vioitor•
•o Stnlct ~oro Wedue8day on

0 enu 8 0 "

BEEF' BUTTER ANO MILK

;i'~.• ~i~

ti

J. W. llollond, this weok.

!•·

Notice
to ·Farmers:·
- - --------· ·-----

I

°':

Mr. R. E. Smith, of Claxton,
,•isi•cd 111 f■mily l1orc Sunday,
Mr. n11d Hrs. J, \V, H•,ll1nd
spout last S'lt'®Y ,.-i1h rolativea
at El1011l1ior. - .
Prof 1 I D I
I . ,· , Atl,
: " ttl e .010_• •• ,
• 0110 tlu, •·to0k, attemlmg a reumon
of his •Im thoro,
,
~(i,. Adi. William,; or Adabollo,
ia th01 guost of her ,i11er, Mnt.

IV

C. A. LANIER.

1

1

I11s tcnd, thi!S i11

11e truuac1rd, •

Main otreot. Miss Kittio won tho
admiration of all proscut by •ho
l
·
·
I· h h
o iarmmg mntmor Ill II" llc • e
lll_>lortauwd hor guest., The ov_eurng wn, 1,lenann•Iy sponl Ill
games an,1 mus10, aftor wluch rofroahmonts woro sorvod.
,
.
.
Tho louohors • ornu11nnt-1u1J laot
SnluNlay was loll(Uly nU~ocfod,
anti n•oat of those who part10lhpat•
od deolare il to hovo boon II h"a,•o
on!
dav'•
wor_k_. Mo_ny ".•ho
I
f
I
ti
ti
t
)09ll
amt mr WI l 118 sor O f
1\"ork•for y•nrs, deolaro luat 811tur•
dny'• o•aminntion lo hn1•u beo11
t he most d ifllc ult ovor hold ; ao
diflloult,, in fact, U1111, n numbor of
tho l onohnr• had 110t huished their
paJMJrs whon •he oxominn•ion
closod ot 11 o 'clock p . m.

;:'1° 1

·w.

la&.if•

■nil

1
~fi~~::::~zu:~ !!~~~~~~~~~~~~ Screven
T Ii u .. oducat~re o r Dullod1, ~!::~"
i:.:::::::1111ul Effi11J;11hnm
ruu
u.c

"'""'"c'

3legant
display
-·· 3elect from.

ri"~':·
!u1~.

.....,,.10 .. ...

mat•~•• I' ••;<
tu groun
or
you llOOll t ho nnbhy lino of recorere<I from luo nUao o
II
'M c·R1 t 11 Ed"th
11 rrnudettco m \I o•t Stntosboro, .4.50 nod '6 pnu•• we aro olo•ing t y phoid fever that he is now •blo I H ~nu oy, '.
." ~ M ,
111111
11
It will be oitunted in front of Mr. out at '8.50, J . \V. Olli tr & Co,
10 sil n •·n hi• roo10,
Ru•l.m, A,
F, lluc•tu,,, SI •kl •.'I
Ii
S
llol
I
l
100 0)
II. C. l'roctbr'a.
·
Virgil Akins, tho 17-yonr-ohl
Mr,. Jlu88io DoLonch lort Mou•'
H; )' \V • 8
J<\V
Sh o c@, Jl'urnitu ro, Hnnlwaro 8 011 ur :Mr. \V. R. Ald11a 1 hoe IJoan tlay morninR for Jol11utnn 1 B. C•• A .n
one,
,..i J 11. ~ 81 R
0
t
nnd e,·orything chen[J. J. G. Hlitch. miHing einco 811t urdny nml Ida wl1ero Rho "ill eponcl n (o" W(lf)kll :;Ami lll,t ~t· J ~
"
p hili :n
1
1 1 1
f Ill
11
.
, .... mo ,ivoAY, D m
l'rof. Ml\rion Dlnnton , o
••••
family nro nt, n lo•• to know w horo vi, iliu~ rriwd• and rolntive•.
M,•era
A Douoldson
\\'illitnn• .'
is ono of tho t coohors who pro• he cnn be. On Sulnrjl11y ho sturtSlntoeboro i• gJnd to 11-olcomo H . Cl k
T Soibele A E
JJOOe• to koe11 posto<I t ho bnlnnce od wilh other chiltlron of tho fnm• w ilhm hor ga•o• D,, , Rn11ore, of
~:•• !• • orStello Wil,on 'lfos iu
o(tho yonr. nud ~·ill roly ,11 Tn• ily to n picnio in tho noighbo:• E xcelsior who hao formed a J>arl• !e d Jl ' ll II Joi 08 0 •1, l'atlh:nAr.u t o post him.
hood, but l eft t hom buforo ho
I·
'·u D s 1 f r tlao II crso n,
\, '
,
II
1
1 1
roached tho 11ionio grouuda, ot.d nors u11 w, t . r. nm11 o o
tor"'?"• Ohn11. l!• ,e r,''.' nn ow~ '
wl~~rlto~':;,~•~1•,~:"~~~. •;~o ~~;:~: tol<l •hom that ho wn• gc.ing o il lo pr11ct1co of mvd1omo.
Ma~ton Dlanton, l.1!1'. M11r1111,
0
1
1111\y •o • Jircs• of oth or lm• iJ1css. s hnlllu . for himsul l, uml tl111t ho
llr. :
Kcmtody, a re
J ~; McClonuon_, ?l1tulla Ho<lgos,
might not soe thom ngnio fo r n 1:1tt,·o c 1tuo11 of Mott~r,. ~••• i_u J ~• ~0<lgort, l,tll:o ffnrsoy, Inez
;;; mh1~:~11 ::~?"t ,;'.~~~ - lul, ue h onr 1011
.
N 0ti .
I1118 .
S'.ulo•boro yo, tordny ,•1s1t11~g Ins W 1l11ams, (J, _H Culom~n, Jlur•.lui
timo. us 't o hi,
uugwhoroo bernco
w1 fo,M who
sto1>1>mg
Hodges,J E Drnn non
Ho\lcJ \\ny,
M .C
l'ror. n. C. Mcgll'o• n, who is boe1!
u hoard
outa. lJ
L
'haaf rbeen
el'•ml
wooke nt Jon01
,H St, Cln1r

1

••••t
o• t••

A roo• lor without a tail

1

I• C:0.MDN ,.. ule or .lk:rev••• ...., •• ...,.1u '"
~>it in6 'o l ookio11 obJaoi. ha, 1no~
-i!~
lllllocb Couatlu,
... 11n1n,-,u•p.m. '" '"'"'""'""''""· is nut t ho subj ect of tbll pbein.

~~!:i~ip~~1:~-~t~~0

It"••

•

lllll~if!lllil■lill!IIH

ovonh of tho aooaon """ tho part.y
giveu Inst Friday evouiog
1 by Ml..

J■mo

S b~no, B ·r Nichols, Al.bl~
Tmpuoll, l,uln Cohu, Jt H W10r•
•qok, f; J ~~•ll• tto, •:auuio Hu•
ga\1, WE 8maU1, . F-anruo \Vool~1S1,
llln F Cniu, E;vn llrndluy, E
1,ewle, J C W1lao11, 1,umlo Mo,
Dowo\l Mr• J II Hua•ey, Clitrurd
Miller ' s l) Al<lermun, Zulliu
Nevil,: J Ofill,ricklan~, 1.inie Wil•
1.
tams,
SuRt;vt;s.-S J • OvurNtroot-, J C
Reddick, Corriu O,·l!rAt.root, \V (.!
H o"·nrd, A S Joy11or, Jt:va Tnylor,

I

.,

on y 1\'l•llC"88R.
How oven t!111t much oft ho • lory
liecamo pnblio i, not known, but.
with it, n• • •larlinK Jioiut,, U,nt.
littlo
lmmf\n iuflrnut.y cnlled
curio,-ity" sot, t o work to 811 " ''l
"I
•
• ta mys o ry · · Tlw
. i1.l fon,1.11co wft's
. I
thnt lite oonLru011ug Pl\~I JOs ~•"
11
lown p<!OJ>lo, nm! "? •1y ov~ry
u_m n, " ·omnn "~" I olul<i of mnr•
nagcublo UKC iu t own Wl\l'I 8118..
J>oole,I of boing lho gnilty pnrl y .
Tho yonng lntl ios nn<I gontlomon
o f lho towu wuro moSt nnxion, to
lhHI ou•, !oat I hoy might, ignorttnlly pay cour•- l o ono or Uw nthor
of t.lto coJ1trnol.ina
pnrtios bofo ro
n

11

th o fnct of tho mnrrillgO sh ould
l,o onnouucod; Lnt lhu pronohor
and Mr. Joh11Ro11 ho1h , t rnl-ly rofu■od t o gh•o any infnrmntion.
Trrn Ht:nAJ.D ro1•irlor wus t ho
.
first 0110 to forrot out •ho 111)'8·
t ory. nntl herowilh gives lho fttcl•
in tho onso In lhoao who In"'• n o•,

fl 1o]B of II ~ht~r
Whet.her or uot t u
tulo is ,,xnotly el'ruight,, tnakea M
,lifferonco-noitl,or waa fhe old
r<~ tSt or'• lnil. But bu t)111t 1111 it
nu,y, •his is not pnr,oly • talo of
f1ctfo11, hut is almo, t a .1,ne atory.
.
. dI
Friontl
Its A• t-1111 """ ins ptro .1',f ' •
ty foolinJ! for lho ohic~e u Fllmlly
• • wo\l •• tho fnrmor wh<1,aold tho
n>notor nu,l tho olork wh'i>,conidn't,
anti •11 thom I• re•poof (ully dodi,
c· nte,I liy t Ito , cho'v·I air!•
who
~ ..
wrol o I h is poom nntit lod.
••• ,,r.o' ...........
"""
~--o1,1 tanner •••ro • • nlcookl - •
""'"''" """''""hut,....., .. ,...

with n tnil.

• fteddetomooratto 111
ea
mlt't 1If

tbeClnt llonday Ill
&be parpaao of N
m■u ~ud d•--1111•
M1Am11tee of Dulloa1a oollii
For !ho purpc)le of aclop&lllt
plan for lho uomlnatlou J &

ro■e111!_>tlve and GC11nt1

atori■I

•lav■

~':!,~ •~~":;,t'~~:'r':'.'..W,:=i..1nwn.
,.....,,,.,,.. m11wu1toopn"'.......

wa■

~;'.";.7,~~t'~~.~!: ::;:::::;:-i..:.,'":.:'

Tu..., 11,• ..,............. .,..,_,..

11cwcnt 10M."0 1r1r11n,n11MOnan411atall.
DUlln clthl!r OflhNe lJll!fflWUhOlntlltlt,1111

f

ktt • ""''"' ""'' wtoamb• ,...,
""' nn,11, "' '°"'him'"'""""' ..." ·
.,...., ' ' ""'· • · uooro~

tn■hloned

■a

u,,,.,.JMJ,.._.

It°'"'

•'

•

plan o nomin•t1011. 8om1 are In
fnvor of
ol<l
primary
011 tofore in tbl1 -u•r;
held here

n,

Whether It 1Y1u1 la 111on111 er \ndo we

~ ,

tho oomiu11 October •1
For ~lectioc delept. w
oouveotloo 17tlt d .,...
It io e1peclall7
da1i...r
ti d
•.~ ..,
B 1ergo• •
•nae U •
0
1, of
in order to ,.,.,
y-......
-• 'be
• 111
.,_
parly •• to tho belt plan ~
mnklug auolt nominaUA
dotneorat who
at b - OIi
t.hat day o1unot bM hOllld lo •1
adopt1 that tho wrong melbo<I
ed for tho nomination.
The party ii dlvirled u to Uae

IKlt.

11
Thotowr" """ "'"'''°'w'"""'""'"""''""• •omo nre in favor ufn wh1teprl•
"'' hm llr.NnnNHn,t hi m M,:tb•I.Nl:llllnt1IJh°"'· muy, and still othora are in fayor
ota nominnt.1011 by ,liatriot aom1
1
111 :.-,..b,
·
• ·
,.,.•u.ollurm \t••b
" ' _. Honoo I he 1m11ortanoe
,or
n\l Lhe pnrty to turn ont on tb•t
"'LL<'• ,u11hL,To111 '""'"'"""'" '""'·"
dny and ndopl Lbo INiat pion, and
1
Urn ono which II mnjorlty of &ha
Ni••t momlnr lhji rhtklmn oa111utmW111 bY
party Cnvor
• •• , 11 ot th"" ....,...., .... •Jortut er,All qualifiod .,,tore who •
~
;:;.~~7.~,,~1~\:~.~~'.:-,':,;~•i::;,i:,1'"
to align them,olvo, with tho=·
At" "'"'" "'·Mo- nnd tou,u.......,,')aklhe, ocrntio party iu th• futof11 and
'"1'fh,,.., tnt1M1 lhnno1u,..,m, ot•-bet" who wlll auppor! the nomlnoe■ of
!.~;:1;:: ,~~•,:: : ~;,',;~:"~"::~;:•.......
tho party, ore cordially iu,·lted
Tl~""""'""' 1n111,1onn111~iwf!fl\flhlmdowa,
•t d d • i - • f •bi
1tow
•• ou no •• • 1mr. n • • mee

~J\~:~7,;·:,'i~::!;'".~;~~:1C~l~;1ta,.
;,:,:," ~;i;•::.,:::,.. ,:: •.,,...

"''° "'•"' ""' """'''""'"'""'""'"''"'"'

;!,;~~~:~~~::;:.•:;:•.=:::~...,.

~

:~~: ~: i'~~~: ];~~1:';!:1~1,:.::!1~1.':itu,:~11e,
""Id'"° "~•''''""""'""""•"''"""'''",.._
•-- -

ing,

'l'hi■ Junu 1Jth, 1000.
J . F.
Ohmn. Dem. Ex. Com. B.C,

BRAM!IIN,

11,..11...

n e adl,- tvnr

la 1870 "" or,Uunry aboll ,rboa II
Mr. I. H. BARRETT, the well•
burot broto Into rro,n 10 ID IIO pl<COI,
' 'oduy ll bt1"'" 11110 :HO• • Bbrapael known proprietor of the Hotel Denro iu 18711 ocntter, ,1 oat, BT 4HI\I Leitoh, Ea•tman, 01., write, lbd
tl•nlluu m1, s11e, . Now lt
&IO. nftor ,ut?uring ror yoara from
A bomb wuli;Lihig o.boat TO pouui11·80
l
I ,H-tf
nlroady lonrnod thon1, Mr. W. 8, i•cnr<1 " "" wouM ba.. bum luto 42
patiOD
OD
Birll oud Miss A Heu Huudrix, liv• 1m11111c11t.11. 11'o t1n1, whon It 11 chtlrt·
rng tOur miles south of town, e 1,ntc etl wl\11 tleroxthmc, ll ltrcmkl up luto
trr. ing nlmostovery kuown.ramad:,
to atnloel10ro 'fl111-,lny ovo11·111•, l,:MIO 1,lcel'ff. cne1h of whlcb "I• bu~ocl without 001 benefit, \hit ho wu
JI
t"t
. ..
"
n•lth much urentor ,·cloclf.y tho.altbo
entirely ourod by
V T llonnl, J H Wntote, A
rot uruiug Into ot n i11h•. Mr. llird
;~\:\~~
l101gler, }I A Holdt, l•1thol Ho\. loft tho young Indy nt hur futhur's o,rnc .
1
Lamar's Lemon Laxative,
lh191worth, R J Mlnooy, Ivy
ltoueo ne 111nnt· nn<I went hb wny.
•
(L.LL.)
Drowu, J O Thompson, Bothe Tho t.oxt day tho socrot "sonpod
0
8
"
c•n•• to • u•..
I d 1· I f I Ii
to I
d bows I
llyor, C R-Jlennott, Do'8le _Dn111I• that thoy ho,\ li•on mnrriod while Air. \:u1111.111>1>-ll1 lltUo 11lrl •• Dell.. t lB O 111 ll u ver II O nu
If ~ 1,,,.,-. old and buu't lura_D<I 1G mgtllator. Sold uy all drtUUPtlll,
loy, Eul11 Croohtt, IA!tL10 Loo, in •own nn<I !or ron, uns uf their talk .rel.
1
\ViuifNKl Morrall, Shuddie Uehor, own linti ng rood t o livu 1t1mrL 1111til
Mr. U,.:11pcckko-D011 t lot lbDt
WOM'J'
1
On18y Crockett, J C hvi11, JC tlto flr.t or Ang u•t.
~utl. \tt wlrv ur• 1bo dld11 tJ,u11lu to
Holliuu•..-orth, W D Wigina, H
'flioeo nro tho f11ot" 111 tho 11\)':-t•
e
,.
.'~~;.~.rly
a.
aud
uow-:
,
1
1
8 Mc~all, loin ~lkin~, lda J;!'.nnit. torio11• ouso, A• ' 'Jnur<lor \Yill
Olam H~amphric~, \\ \V F◄,¥01.' 1• out, ""° wlll mntrlmony.
. Dorn tu Oom••····
I, F J,n1t1t1or,D.Nolho
kr•LJ\
,•;~n:.~eoo pr..lit.nl or
J
,
1tOVO I or~y 1on ne, '
;n
Pknlc on TheFounh.
RhO<IOR
F1111110 Haokloy, H L
"\·r11; nuuti of 111 ,eoultl mil her to orHownrcl, I.on• Uryon, I' I, JohnThora will be a grnntl piouio der, ft0 w t! th•cltlccl we mlaht aa well let 1\'om'lt rl,rht In t11e ring .;.ltb a ebolee
aton, Mayroo 'fnylur, S S l,nllltto, given ou tho 4,h of ,July 011 Lho ~~:~r1lato tho rc■t of' u1,"-0b1caao •took lo our line. Tboro UOIKKDO thlqa
J J, J.uo.
two-ohop rood near Mr.
IL
rr1a111, 1'ot .-••••••••••
wo don't lc.oop, but what we han t, or U..
Jl:rY1Nn11u1.-~' D St-ckingor, •; \Voodooolt:'e. llefroahmo11l• will
Nut11rnlh1t1 arc,11ot nt all a1roed upoa
G Morgnn, H_ P Uo!1loy, ~Jt~m ho
tho groundR rreu. ~vory.. tlJo volut ns 10 wholl1or 1uakn l!lNI able rlgbb kind and our,.,,_ un, ti1bt, too,
011
N0111u, ~,la M,llor, F, 1 J Ogilvie, body ia co rdially i11vitod t o at• to rnl\Clllnto tholr pr(ly. Certatply t11n, lu,1t«>t our stock ul Dry Oood■, lloH orlo1101a Shonrouso, J H Hoy- loud eud briug well filletl ltnskoh. do not 11011ttc11a lho 1,owe r to tho oatent tl;>nff, UrocorM'N, ntu. Wo have laaugurwnrd, T O J.ec, llloy lle llu Mc• 'fhen, will bo ouolevotecl plntforn1 lllnt f1Ut1t1h1r heUet would lu1vo IL
8 torh•R or the wnlrtl ancl my1Uc IDftU• lllod a r<g11l11r aclliog-out btul- ud
Comto, .: M ~uarl~rman, Viol." for dauololl,
CIICC or ll HCr1HmL'ff cyo foll Ont In the aro con11tuntly b■yl111 new gooda t,o •tep
Qunrternum, 1 C Grrnor, l-1ulho
Gli:oncrn llilA~N~l"',
fn eo ot 11cl1'11tll\c accuncy. What can I& up. Lot u1 prot1 wbot'"' &CQ',
Phnria.
\\rt1ALEY HRANNti:N,
be !JRltJ o t 1111nkC!■, however, 11 that
11iulr ,·cry npprnu·anco l)Rfllly&ea tho
Mr, Mell, Iha • ~1,or l,, haH Loon
CnAnt.EY Wooncoc K.
,·1c t1111. Jt c Annot mo ve •tor trl1ht1 to,
p11•hlug t.110 work, au<I ••••••..1 IJy
-•111 f11c nltle11 nru rompomrlly 1t11pend•
oomo or tho t eacher• in nttondnuco
"LAOOH AND OROW PAT."
ed. 'fl11.1rt1 ht no r111clnatloa 11bout thl11
hns suoooecled in mnkiug ovor)'
hCIWl.!l'Cr. It,. trly:bL and frfahtaloDe.
Oo Ea.It llala BtNet.
ecselo11 ofi11torc•t nnd profit,
nd1 10 Rev, Muntlord, the Orphan
Ono o( tho mo»t tnlkod of paper•
Home Man•• Appropriate Motto.
1,roduocd w11<1 that of l'rof, J .
Rev. W. E . ~[umforJ , foundo•·
Ourrio Thompson, of Sorovon or tho now l11du11trinl H o mo in
county, on 1uttrouomy. Hi11 tlia• Mocou, wos i11 t own this week iu
1terh1tio11 on tho rulat.ion of tho tho iotorost of hie it11titution . As
vnrioue plnuots to t.110 onrth, thoir usual ho wns in fl very fl1D11y
--OFOUR-1
•izo, di•lanco, elo. , wn• a mnetor- humor, am\ ho lnughod nhout fifty
t>icce, nud woM n 11tnrt lor to these d ollars Ol\t or tho crowd nt t.110
who 11ro wuut, lo Lhiuk that Dnl• court homro Mondny uight.. '1'hi11,
1:>ch count.y , Georgia, tho Uuit0<l ruldod l o n &imilnr· 11nto1111t rnieo<l
-CONSISTING OFSlnle•, n1,rl ove n this uotiro globo of tho Mothodist church 1:hmday,
nro "the only ,.,1,1,1. 011 _thu. \Qtldo quite n Ort'ditnblo oontrihubunch." In Incl-, hu RO)'R lhnt t-iou from our ~ WU t o bi• H otu~/
utronomy ro\"oulfi •t110 fnct. thnt
Mr. Mumford 111 o fuuny•t1U\I\ Ill
·
.;,.
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Ilry G00dsGrocen·es
Non·ons ere
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s.

E. Il. Holland &Co.,

Great Clearance Sale ·

~pring and Summer Dress Goods
0rgand'"Ill, p~rca11, ,.....
... •••

tho unmbor ur globua of "'Juol
importanco wit,h oure io •• inuum•
oroble 88 tho ,ands upon tho 004•
shoro. Anothor intoreat.iug •hi•m ont was tlont proof oonoluai•o io
hod t~nt tho , uu i• gradually
nud ouroly Jo•iug lhe hrillionay
of ,·t•• l"tght, 1111,1 lhitt it will hu•o
• n•iroly fnd u<I hy thu ollpirntiun
of t en millio n r unr• fro m Lhi•
,Into. 'fhot evout, ho~rnvcr, will
uot Jon,·o m1111y o f 111 111 tho darlc.
Hy a vot o o l the t onchcnt i•, wu•
dooidod to hold only forenoon
eoss iou•; m ooting at, 8 :80 anti ndjourniog nt 11 :UO. 'l'horoforo tho
toaohor• bavo tho u11I iro nrtornoon, to •peitcl iu , ooinl inte r•
co ur;,e among thom, olves, which
thoyoroa1,paruutly e uj0Ji11g fully.
At thi• morning's eea,ion l'rof.
Wallor H endrix ·who has boon
leac:lting in Ta111:oasee fur tho pnet
k
two ye11ro, m11do a • • ..,. ahlo •• ,
upon.tho subject of lhe teaohor'a
·1,· .
.
.
rotpon11 1htrto 1111 1,uptla nud
P11tro111, lt w111 well leeeh•ed,
" Tne "inaiitnte will adjourn at
12:80,and mo■, o( the toacben
•ill-l••e for tbeir bomee tbl■
afternoon. H1111i of tbt Bmnita
tMeben JefU11 ·tll6 D, cl 8, tldl

laOfiiiat fatllleir lloaN.
,

il s • t rictcot aon,o. Hi• motto io,
·'Laugh nucl gro~· fat," n ntl ho
liv•• 01, to thot m ot.to . H o lauAh•
n• ho tnlk•,nnd the10 i• •omuth ing
wrong "it.h tho liver of Lho u11111
who
honr h im nml_not lnng h.
0011
Ho t-hinka n long fnco '"not nuooBBnril.v • badge of" Chri• l1u11-"
mnlos Jm,•o lo ug fnccs; 111ul ho
ex1ire ..a l tho opinion _th~t 111,,ru
long fttcc• ~r.• duo to rndig09t•on
thnn to roliR1011.
&Jr, Mnmford'eobjoct, howovor,
is u,,t to mnku poo1,lu lnugh, but lo
~nnku U1~m think. H o is dovot•
111g Im hfo to Lho mnmte nanco ol
on iudu••rial ho mo !or tho outcast
children of Goorgio,nml hi, tnlonts
oro employed in rnieing Funds !or
its eu11port. His Homo hns hoou
ostabliohed nl10ut sixt.,on m ouths,
nud now hos upwards of eevcu f.y
i11mato1, The uoco818ry OXl)Oll89
f h R
· liot
f40() d
O t O
ome , • . n·oon
an
tflOO J>er month.
_...,
• ••
•1
•
• RCetea fof
••~ ~1orroaiiiUrj bt'1Ntll
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Lovely ·shirt Wolata and Skirts
at greatly ~ducad prlca1.
.
.
Au e !Pgan t

a r r a y of

Silks

Ill

all

the

latesj.deslgns

and shades. They should be seen to be
am!

will not fail to

m:trkocl.

go at the

·

prices

appreciated,

at which they

·

are

Some rare bargains are offered In I big ooll■tlon of ....
tlful Parasols. Here )'OU wlll ftnd any oolor you. • y dlllrt.
They are all nloe, but mu,t go
or their 1otual nluo.
In our Milline r D e partment you will find lovely
.
.
Y
•.
.
Cl'Clt~lons Ill h e adwe a1· for Indies, misses and children,
'!.'ho stock mus t ga, and tlte 11resent prices will move
As usual, our Gents' Furnlahlng Department le ........ •
~
,,
II ......__
with all the lateat 1tyre1, ind II the 111mmer II wining I • good& have ■uffered • severe cut In price. Bargain HR.,.
will not bo dl1tppolnted ■t the preaent prloet.
H ere
, l;L few of the prices that will belJt,opular as·.
ha1 8oods
, ;

reg■rdle11

it.
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t __
eg
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mrun
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'Um. CHARIOT OF OLD
Iii QIUM

SUMSET,

ft• . .,••••••• aoe1,
LAYI_NG U ~ A COMPETENCE. 0 rou•ro
next, Bir," snhl lhc Uo!u1 har■••••·••• "J :,1,i-_;;;:.tlt!allp A"" llaa bor, ladleatlng a Cnt 111:111 who wna
CA• D• 1'1 rau•II tleU D~at■I.
burled hehlod n 11ow11111111('r. "J"U wait

Tum not to tho tut. wht11 th, d11 11 4ttlhlUle
.An,\ tM rlo'1 of IUDttl It 11,.Nll
ROUNDER OF THE COMBATS
Too •ti It th, 11,ht t he br l11\!to1.. drft11ln1

A TRI UMP~SURGERY,

LIMITS

Tia• C■H ot a. llan °VihD) lffallowed

, ltl• Nn•Peu11e,-.

LANIER'S SHOE EMPORIUM

"Tbere arr ,1n1ut1 m en or g culu•," t or nwhlli,,'' ~l'llutl the t11t m1111. ••rm
A cnsc recorth'il lo 1~l' DoHtou Me ll·
Mid llr, ?\l1'1•:111ly, "'n·ho nccnmu.14te lu u o hurry," ·" ' llUDlh{'r lflnn cllmb<!d teal nn,1 Sur,::h :11 Jouru111 by Dr. !.I.
sreat
tonuoetl llr 1n.-1u 1troko1, but Into tho ,·ncnut cJ1nlr Ille rn1 1111111 loan- H. Rlclinrdl!ou ,. u re111nrknblo <!Xlllll·
..Illa V••lc-1o '11l'■• Und J■ 11111 D■T•
b7 tar tbe gl'\'n ter numlH!r of tortoDt.."S, ed over to n1101her cu1110111cr wlm wnR pie or t he extraordlaarr fl'a l• lo 1wnl· •• Aatle•ttr
tb.. Battle, the
h for p owth, 1niJ tbe nooaUJe II 1Dc1ud1Dr tbolie or moderate dlr.oe11- n·nlttnr lll11 turil nml cnuOdml ·11:1t llo lowlog torelgu llodlce acuuctlwca vcr·
Cllue, J■ l'r11Jce•11lun■ ■ ad la '11111 Nm
lltnMi:,r
1lens, nod tht)go ro rru tb• IP'fat rua- "'"' Ill a burry, ll ,1,mCt'tl liUrl'y, hut he formed t,y UICU.
Gaae~IID'ff It Wai Co■■tr11eled.
In 111 tbt I• bnYttt and \,Ht,
A mnn, ngml 20 r i'!lhi. w118 ndmltled
But tlie lia11Q l,econte wurf It ibadoft ITOW jorlt7 ot all. aru mnde t.7 tllt Yer, 1lm• 1'"011ltl rn1b1•r l1>!1t' hht 111rn thnn lie
plo proccu or lh·lac ,,.lthln oue'1 lnThe cl1nrlot "·al - u!W{l In antiquity
1on(tf,
to the boK111tul. Il e '-nld lhnl two
AIM1 'H look t o the f l fllllllf kr ,-.,
COIDO ADd tnnatlns the IUrplu■ wltb 1l~?,~cci111::.'; '.':.~:U":1~~11 11~1~,.11~~1,~~~-eo wee ks pro,·lo u,ily. wh llo lie wu In n
for the battle, the clinisu, In public 11roc-eulooe nud In un111et1. It lm1l t wo AatJ W'IIJ' 1houltl \l."e lli;h lot .... mom1nr·• dfll1bt more or lea11 wladom, but alwnr• wber■ IJ;D lnat lldM I nrllrulnr lutrlirr,' 1 he dcBpontlcnt ,ilntc, he hntl Clldco,·orcd to
WIim ripe lur the quirt aDd l'f'U'e cl tho nl1ht1
It 'l'o·IU be aate.
wbetla nad Will llruwu II.)• two IIOniCK,
went on, "'lint I il1u11 n ll bos11 1111rb1.1rs awn llow Il ls lll!iJICUtlt!l' H n11t1 hnt.l 8UC""l'be old(or I crow tbe wore t1m11.zed •• I wuul1l:, 111111,;u,,, lu Ille lh-111 1ll11cc , ccet.led In J.jOltl11g tlown ccrlalu por·
&Dd when ouc or two hor:ma wuro mhl- Tu,a not ta the r11t whrn U11 dar 11 drrllnlnr,
I om thllt more f)COplo don't 1n1' up a he rmtro1llx1•1' ., 1111, 111111, In IIJO SCCtllld tlons, but how muc h he l111.t1 s"·nllo,vcd
ecl t21.cy ,voro nltuclu.•>tl lo t!nch a ide ot Kor b'UM 0. the pan With I tt u,
\\'MO ltrl•" o'u tloe l1llltc,ia tloe tt~ 11,tlt t, competence tor tbcnt11el vra. a, mo111t
tbt malu 1u111· l>y n 11ltlo t t1U.'O, t uHhmutl
pine<•. li e IM h1,·:1i1111ily llll' \\'Ol'I I hn r- ho could not tell. Uo d ltJ not com11lal11
ILlnJ--r,
anybody cno tlo, b1 bealuulns early lo bcr In thf" Mh1\ fJ, °l"lll'n, too. It III kt•M or Jlaln, hut rnthcr or dl~••untorl nuto the trout ot thu chariot.
And 011 r1nr:o ot 1unst. 11 Imo.
'I'heae cb11rlol11 hn re only come down E111Jo7, l hi:n_ the momHt, the li,ft:hltst and bnt, Ute to Ure ""lthlu llielr Income oud him fthout tWl{'1 nie 11111g. IJ o wl11 l11l11~r der tho hreiuil wh llo entlni;. 1"hll tootl
IJ d,..,,1n1 aw■r lb the wn:t.
1tlcklnc t o thnt eour1e ralthtun,. Did one shit.• ot your run• nn•I thc u go urcr Ir\ lime& lllLl 5l'tl c1u1lly luto thu lllOUl•
to 01 In traamunt-. wltll thy cxcc111Jou " ' bm ffl1Jntln1
-lfv1 11. 1\11ff!lt'f 11 OoltOII Tttmnf.pt.
I Go tbl■ myselrt No, Aw I, l1ow• to the d ual; to 11111Jw rlln11gl! t orn c 1111.
ot tbo ouo Jo tile nrcba:oloirtcal museever, l1nvlna learned the 1' l11dom ot tomur " ' ho 18 i;ol11;: nut , t or he l!I ,:;-t•n• neb. At other tlmc-• It Wll!I rcgnr,;lt111·
um ot li'lorcnoo, which la ti uulqno czcd lwmcdlntulf, Nothing COUltl llo Keen
WASHINGTON AND BURR.
tbla course, now making a beglnulug1 em\ly hl1 own ,·n»lth•r. lie co1111hfor11 In tlJC thl'ont. WIili o. 111'0~ some obample ot " wa.r chariot, Ille 6tJ cnllt'tl
"Bica di l1'ras11\uo," round by llONtell• Allead Caa■e af ••• ■Nall DelWH■ I am oblli:re<J to 181 'No.' I am ■11 11 It 11111 tluty to m, el11111go ulry Jlt•r KlnllJW 1lructlon wns tc lL
1pondltaa D11 I act and laylo1 bt Doth· with cnc h ClllllO llll!r RM he len \'CH tho
Dto In n 'l'hebe11 tomh. 1t Is ccrtalul7
tl:1111 Twe UHal lie■•
A sklngrow 1,howed n K11sp<mder
111011. 11n1I by lht! time he get,c bAc k to bucklo ftt tho mltl,llc ot the ches t nod
u old u the rourte?eotll Cl.!ntury n. 0 .
An oh) lnwycr. fll)t." flklug ot dmmntlc 1n• •
"Thero aru 110mt' lc111wn■ that we nll 7ou your t11cc Is t;nkcd In coltl ln1licr.
It 11 prah!lbl.r u trophy olJtal\!Cil Jo Ille 'Dcldunta lu coun, K.:1.hl : "Jere Clemen■,
possibly o ootbcr higher u11. As tho
en1111
ncqulrc,
Uut
nc,·er
t11m
to
our
"This mmnlly hn11111.!ll!I rour 01· tl,·c cblut d1111gcr lu c11011lu1gccl hu aclloll
uorth b7 IOWC EgsI>t111u wnrrlur.
,. oaco tiunu1111 Uulh.-d S111tca 11caator
11
There 11 an cnUrc aLeu11l-c ot auclal rrom Alnbnmu. toltJ or n lrlml lo which owtl ad,•autni;e. One ot thoae II ot the tln1e8 whllt• you nru ~PIiing Mlun·cd, la trom ulcoratloo Into Ilic vrent ,·ua•
ID the coo1ttl'.1ctlon. l111mcdlnt1:1y ou Burr ftpfH.'llr<:J for lhu dctcUM ot • bcoetllll that nrlHe froa1 tho eserclRO nnll ron mn s· cou111hh!r ,ro,trf;f'lt luc ky tel11, c111eololly whc11 tlrn t o1"Clgu t, 0dy
0. ulc, ,vlthout aprlng" ot nuy •khid, man cllnn;t•t.1 wlll1 murdur. My rocol• ot aelt tlenl11I. We get from tbl1 at It A 11nlc,mmn for n 1,crt11111rry or 5 0 111• hu shnrp edges, 11ml u fntal oroslou
telta the baakct, or lmcly. of tho cl111rl• loctloo Is thnt the 1rt11l wn■ lu the anco the direct bcncOl ut wbat we horn~e tlomm·t CC!lllO In lo lnl k up hlR u1unll;y tnkc• 11lnco In two l\"ccka or
..,,e, allcl 11olf d1•nlnl no11rh1ht?1, l\"nrc". In thnt 1•rent rou nre ho und to lc11, It wnN conc\utlcd t hnt It thero
ot. which co1111h11utl ut n II01,r tu Ht1111d ,outhwcal ,
ID aoq o aemlclrculur i;nunl arouud
"\\"lien H11rr a1Mh:11t1l>d tile Jury, It ■trensthens anc1 Lrontll'nit the w lll nud lNt kc11t wnltlug for 10 or m mloutca, wa■ a.ny eroalon It wns 11ulllclct11ly nd·
ena.ble1
a man cooe10.ntly to do aod to
tbe front noel about lmlr tile hi!lgh t tit .,.. Dlght. The i;11llty lllftD WU ID tbe
1
1
,·a.need lo mukt? e,·cn t hi: mon carctul
1
;!~l~n·!i;r:n1:!': I~ ~1~1\~!~11
the drh·cr. U la cutlrcly opou nt ti.Jc room. nc lt:ul l ll!cn the prloclpel wlt- e■rP more and mort'.
m aolpulnllou dn ni::e1·ou!I. 'l' hc proble m
"There'll IIDl~ly nothlDI llko ■cir de• or t110 fln,r. No hoM!I h:11'11c rM lu mine?. wn■ bot1o• lo 11errorm cxtrnctlou w llli·
bacll:, IO thnt Urn comlmtnnU1 mh:t1t , ocaa for tin: prosl·t·nllon, but Burr bad
.leap to the grouucl nnc.l 111, ngnln, 0 8 be-- learned tlHtt lh/K Wllllt'HII Wftll the IIIJ,, nlal. It la tho ke1' to o,·cr1 o ue of I kno'IT •._.m loo wt•l1, :rnd I wn II e nr)' out llroduclug rntnl h CIIIOl' l'h1111c.
came oeccaanry lJy Ille cxlgenc lc1 ot ...sin, nncl lu clo1tuu hi• addrcaa tor lltc'• IN.'HllrMI, 11011 C'f'CryOOdy bu Uu1e.''-EXC'::.l::.
'"::.n"::::'"::.'·- - The thmnt Will o pcnoc1, IIUd wltb ti
lrllon. There wns no tH•111, nud geuer-- hi• client he I1lclim1I 1111 two JlglUed oue of tlmtro &:olden key ■ In hl1 pos■l'I•
palr ot rorco1•s, n strlui; nttnehed to B
Tl,e E"a.l■ 11•r'• !ltorJ',
Dl17 lo war cliorlots ll1ure wns 001, CtLndlc■ rrorn tlw tnhli•. nnd, holdln1 ■ loo, cn51:r to belp him am) waltloa:
..To run o,·er a 111nn- 11l•r l11111~ tbnt'R brnss ring nml t he n hnlt o 1iu1111eudcr
ouly
tor
him
to
llrh1gIt
In
uMe.''-New
room for tbc co1111J11tnnt 111111 hla cbnrl- Uu:-m lo tile rncL' or tho wllneH reter, York Bun. _ _ _ _ __
tbc only lhlllit or n u l hnl 11hnk~!4 IUO. with t wu Luc kies nod flunll y n third
oteer to 11taad lu.
red to. Jw e:u:lnh11t•d: 'Ocatlcn1cn "t
To IICC him nu th l' trttck \Tl! hlu 10 or 20 llucklc \l"l.'l'C l'CIUO\'C(l.. \ 11rohn11g WOli
Tbe l)Ole. 0111 Iii tho proRent lm1tnnee, tbe Jury, 1111:r c 111 11111urc'1 wmflcl, No"
A. P•••Ur rer
rolUe.
t c~t or you, tu ltthl\l' 1hnt you C'nu' t Hlop p.llijSed 11110 tlw fflOlllllCh wlthoul meet•
It Ii• 111ore dllllcult to 1Jc polltu lu the t o Mn ,·11 him. to f1•l!I lh~ w lir c le ot tho IDJ: with rurthcr OIJlill'lH: IIOU.
WH u1unl11 nttnchc1l to tho 111hl1ll0 ot write )'t111rll: Al thnt ruo1uc11t ti.Jc n·tt.
tho axle, although to outward lllJPl-Rr• nc811 nml rrom 1lm room. After Clem• t!lly ot Iln1nhllrg 1111111 In nn,v othe r en;.;lnc go m·ur h li1 IJoll.f, c runc lil ng out
'J'lie womuJ wn s clo:acll With sll1'
80Cff It looked na tboui;h It t1prt111g c 118 1uld t hl!'t tllory lie 1rro10 t. bl• 11lnce lu BUhJJte. 'J"lwre the mo.11t chh·· bl8 llro--n mno d ocan' t wnnt t o ex1,crl- 1uturcs, nud rcco\"cry cusuet),
1
from the troat ot UJO IJflSkN. At Ille torlcnl uow l r!1ll1'fl "'l"lwlth·1.l1;or,The alroua mno 1101 to think twice hcrore euce Uin l more thnn oucl! Inn llrullmc.
gl,•h11
up
hlll
#(Ult
lu
a
cu
r
to
a.
laUy,
IIS
end ot tho tlOlo wu tllu r okc, wh ich Times or J1:1111lllun amt th1rr.' la ttlat
•·1t•1 ,rorse with n rhlhl. T hero wns
,rlm111,· nnil the Dub1•.
1
looked Uko n. rntn'li honu1. D e11c11tllng t.iook he wu\l' rho lncl,font Into oDo nt he mar ho turued otr 1111 cn r r ur po- an oM 111ntr nf m lue In the wcl!I when
J immy\, rn11 thcr la ~pt C0W!i nntl Rold
llteoe1fl. Jt f!(!Olllfl tl1at thtt llnmburg J Wftlt rlc(ln,: In the Union l'nclfl~- llC\'• mllk, ,Jimmy himself h:1.11 IIOlhlng to
from this by lentber tl.Jougs wuH a Y 11
J 1 1I1 1
Tl I ook h1 out ot prf·
■baped piece, which prolJnhly tuok u:i~I ch~ ~ 1,: ..~; , to,'.\,~uy rcnrH. Out ; trou~, can wll\ 1t'1l1, 11ccor1ll11g 10 1lzo, er
mine) 11111 unnrn: he', llentl now-mi tlo with tl1u l.'OW~. lhoug h HOmcllmcs
' tbo ploco or the modern hut110 col111r. hnd n ,.-n·nt i<uh... 1111rtlculnrlJ lo the 20 or 28 1u~r1on1, 10 lo 14 ou (?noh aide. ,;oud nu cu,.;tncc r :1, e\'(lt stood In
1
O he 11se,1 lo cn rry Ille 111111.: pall 10 his
Probably hroocl bnnds were nh,o f1tle1l 8011 th. he ron• 1111• t•lrll wnr. tor Chm1,, lu ndtJttlon t our pt'ritOUH nm ullowcd tin~. cnol, ncrvo lllct.• Rtl>cl, hml hccn
mot11n ':.; cu.11 1nrnc r !4. 'J.'lw cUHto1ucrs
arowad the chest or tho nnllnnlH.
ens wns n 1,q ,l1•11 t r;oulhcrn orntor nrtd nn the f ront and n,·c 1wm1onR on the thru11g1J th ree \Ht.•t:k.'1. n hohluri nnd n nll liked Jimmy, wllh his rnutnl, rrc.-eBe■ldo■ tbe harness or cn ch hor11e n 111n11 or \\'IIIIIIPrt11I [ll!rsonnl m11,:• hnck rlnttorm. Wl1eu tho cnr Is f ull, ftre. W till. 0110 flny .lim wnK n lltllo he- klc1l r11co n ull hnsl.Jr11l grin, llllll !hey
there "'ere a hrltllc uul.l u Jmlr or rnl1111 uells m. ' l' ht: ohJc('I ot lbe norel was tbe co111luc1or hnng,s out n tihru, "llo- hind l1IR t!Chl'll11lo nml IIIRllO like' fl))'• IIHl'II l o a 11J;: hl rn how llt1Hh1e~::1 wus, (or,
aomewhot In tho Bllwe Ylylu All aru 111 lo nmkc Horr n ln•ro nud to bcemlrcb Bfll,:I," whlrb mc1.n11 "occ111•lc1I," n111l la thing tor the 111•xt ,dop. 'l'h~r'ci wa
11 .~1t)10111,;h ,Jimmy wns only 13 ycn,ii oltl,
u■eattbe prcM:ut dny. 'l"l11:t1owcrc1111ulo Unrnlltnn'M cl111r:1<'l er .
ab1olutel7 torbltldcn to tnke on nnother cro111lng rlgl1t In rront o t him. 11lll!l
t~l1111l :1 hmih1ll&'I. li e tnndc collh1sor INther ond were orn11111cntetl w lt.11
urn one chnptcr where nurr wa, hlgb pu•eng<'r until aome one 1,1cits off the
enw tlmt e,·ctsthln,: WU cfonr, l}A ho •4'l· c·olllne~ aud flohl them to Ille 1111•
car.
atada or Ivory null mclnl. 'J'lw rcl1111 10th !! c 111tw111 or Wn11hl111rf,nn tho lntlcr
thou~ht, nt1tl went i1ghl nllen,I, when dt'r111ker. 'J hey wcro oleo i,1110 coJllua, / I
L
SnmotlmP11, while the contluctor Is In nll nt onet? ont ot a cl111111 o r lrcuR thc ro with PII the (.'(.lgcH corefull>' Joined.
were l>n■aed tl.Jrough rlngH nttnchcd 111 rcprcsc1111•J ns rt<ndlng I\ le tter from
1
to tbo collar and were long enough lu Unmlllon In wh ic h llrtmllton detnllod front <"ollectlnJC fnre11, n lmlr wlll &tep rnn n llttlo golt.lon l1nlretl rnlry right Jh1111131 rrceh·"d uU cents for (.lRcb one, be tied around tbu wnlal ot tlu.1 clmrlot- Mrnc 8c,mdn lonfl goe11lp about Durr. OD t he cn r which 1111lrcn1ly "O<'enpfod.'' In front or tbe engine. It n·na nll ewer
One d uy Jimmy ,itu1111Cd ut i:1c IJ011se
Mr tu CDIO ot bl1 ha.vlDg to t.lc(uud blw- Durr \\'MM Rlllnt11II$: hc lJIDd \\' nallln1ton All th<'re 11 uo co1uluc1or on hnud to In one lt11tnnt. 111111 'l\"ben tho tniln 8t . Of one or his molhcr'o cuatowcrs to
011
Nit,
llurlug tho rc.•:11ll11,: of tho lotter. Wa.■h• prennt her, the lad)" Hlt'llll lll&lclc, 11111I [1Ct1 ,llrn dro1•1•cd l ik e n log, rt mut two lcn,·e i;ornc milk. A llttle boy met I.Jllll
tJAPIT,U,
The wheal■ aud bodl' we1-o uHunlly ot ln~ton, lm:t•mw,I nt the coulenta ot tho tl.ie genUcrnAn ,,-110 11111 y offe r her o mo111h1 hetore lie crc11t bnck nrnln to at tile d oor.
i\e1'(l1111111 of t'lrm.l! nutl 1!1tlh'luu11!i &Jl!t'Al~I.
w004J, ■trcngtbcuctl In I)ln<.ic8 with letter, tur111•1l f'JUlckly nod sn,v Burr, to ■eftt COJn(!I CJII nnd lnkt11 hill 11lnncl on work. Uut he coplcl 11c,·cr come tu thnt
''We',·o got n new llnlly!" rmld the
bN>nse or Iron. Tho wheels luatl from whom In.• Mnlll. 'llow t111ru you rend m1 tho pin Hurm. Whun lhu cond11c1or nfl· cro111l11g hut be 11nw thu llttlo girl n·lth llttlc boy.
\YouhJ r ou Ilka to sec It~·•
II. It, U IIUO\' EH, 1'11•:1110.:n.
four to clubt 1poku, 11111I the llrce lcttl'r 0\'('r 111r 11houhler,• llnrr, Ill er colnJr Iii• roun,lt1 rl'l urn,i to his po1t, bor lu1lr Ottltertng In tbe w lud running
Jimmy uut.ltlod. 'l"hc little IJoy ' a nunt
J. L. COl, F.MAN, C,UIIIFJt,
were of brool.C or Iron (In the 1n·o1eut Clcmc11H rc 11rc-sc111a, alnng to the quick, be pro11111tly rP.f)Ut!11ta tho guntl(lmnn to out from t ho trct'11. And ono ,lny he laugl1iu!:-lr l~d Jim my to tile cra.tllo
ln■ta.aco n,h ,TnN U1tlld), n1ul lliu ttlus drew hlmHcH uII nnd re11llcd with 11D atc(I oft' tl1t.• cnr, n11 he lin11 rurt cltl'd h111 j1111t 1:rot off lilM engine, turned It o,·cr to whore tl1u uew bnlJy wa,. Jimmy
m 1n:L'TOIL'I;
II • .S. 111.ITl'II,
ll. 11. r.110,, n :11,
wlllcb aecured U10 tclllea '\\' tJN.! ot rn,otll tho hnutcnr or ld11 nature, 1 W bco rour lt"flt aod lhe car 1K rullr ..OCClllllCll.11 the 11ccom1 mnn nntl wnlkutl owny, RC\'• gnzod nt 1111:: lurnut for somo time,
bone.
mnj~11I)' 111MrcRsc1 ■uch nn Inquiry to 8hould be r1Jtmm lo l<'R \"C th,i cnr he 1a er to Lie seen a,:11lu until his body wn1 speccblcms \\'llh ndmlmtlon or 10010
Th11 dC!ICrll)tlOD lll)f)IIOO to tho chnrl• tno In tho 111r111nor )"Ou httl"C. tho ooly put off, TIie 1mllt•e111l!11 on tho 1lreete found ID the rt,·er.''-J..ealle'a Weekly.
~I". C'. 11.ARIH:R.
auch ,muotlon.
ota of almost nny ot tho untlons or nu- rc1•IY 1lccc11cr run prompt la, Aaroo are lm1tructc1I , .. n·11tch the cnra Kharp'"What do you ttilok ot It, J lmm7?1
Uqalt7, the difference conHIRll1Ig chief• Durr 11nrcic tuclo nnythlng.' Thl1, Clom- 11, 11011 It 1he1 n11 tl a cnr en n·1t•1 crcn
. . . .ll ■h Re•IA■ r■ at■•
aeked the nuut.
ly lo the mountluga. '.thu11 tllu ch11rlot1 «!hll nnrH, wn,1 tho cnu,ic Ot tho bre111d ODO moro llHJIUlll:C'r thnu IIK ,.,o,,cr
Different eouutrlc8 11rot1uce dlfl'CN!lll
Jimmy ,::r l1111ell.
ot the Egy11tln111 nntl Affsyrlnna, wll11 hotwt!cn Wn11hlnglon an11 Durr."-NeW complement the Cflnt1uctor la flncll i2 toodll. Porhnva tl1nl ht the rcoaou why
"I guess I'll hnrc to mako o nice Ill·
cent ■• which l!t rmld lo n ohnr lty tuud
Wbom tho bow WAR tho 11rlnel1•nl ■ rm York Sun.
• dc■crlpllon ot n rnll1''UY reatnnrnnt Ill! colllu when I go liome," be aolcl.or the llrcl't rnll"·a, COUIJlllll>'·-•·11nn- IP Bnrlnod 1aund1 110 curlona to Amer.
ot attack, were rlcbly monutcd wlll1
-----New 'fork Commorclal Ad,·crtlaer,
dtJpbla J'r,!HA,
Quivers tull ot nrrowa, whllo I l10Ko ot
neune, Vn• ••••••
lcn u core. 'J'hla tcrmloua rcst11umut
the (Jrecka, who uBCd the 111,onr, were
To snh·c fhl! 11uc11tlou ot ba.llut me.or
Rnrd Drink••• In C blle.
corres pou.cla t6 the Aruerlcnu lunch
1 .. 1, 11nd Hone H■ dl1b,
lquh]Uc, C lllh!, ltm-1 the reJ)U lll l1oD ot
ploln ozccpc Bl tegurds mm·o tlccorn- cixpctllenla nrc rc.11urtod to, nnd the ro,
Some 11co111l.! cnro for nothhur but counter, \1'hl.!re pie nnd cottcc aro the commrnlne moro ll11uor !lt!r t.' npltn than
tloaL The Pers lnne outl tho nnc/cut IUIIK o\Jta.lned nflen nro 11ln1rt1lnr. 'llho
■tap!~ retrelbmcota ot t110 hurried hunnny other pince lu thtl worlil.
Briton■ used n cJnes ot cllnrlolll lui,·lug most l'IOJ111lnr lm lln11t 111 ,itono or rock, lemon nu rnw 01e1en, hut the re nro sry m11n.
I h:l\'0 l\l!\"er J!l!CO 11,1uor ot nll klnllil l)U \ ' fl lJ 1\.:,/0 \\'
tho whools mountotl with shnl'Jl, tllclde 11ml o,·er.r Fhl111nnstcr ,rho ltnlla from othoNI \\'lm c!u•lru lmnro rntll11l1. U1unll'alrona crowtl Ibo Et1J;lh1h pince
1hapod lJlntlca, which cut to llll'CCB tho 1•ort ur Xcw rork know11, or Is ■UP• Jy Rueb fulk rt.•i;nrd tho slrong~,it horso Ulree deep nml wnlt tor the front ro w COIIIHlllletl In Rllc h 11111111tlt ll'8 Ult here,
Wbate\"C!r cnmo In their WA)'. 'J'hht w.o.e posed to know nt lenst, tho relntl n rndl11h RK the hcHt, lmt nn ciq1crll'UCeiJ to aot,h enth1g nud tlc1mrt. Ouo cider• Lim n11pnronllr there lit r<!ty llttlo
thut, I hu f\,!w ll o 11rnfi1rn i11g ~luuhi110 l 'o. ar,: 1111! 11·1tm11111 ur rtn11 lauudrT , ·urk 11111ac,qll#fl!p
probablT tllo lureotlon ot lliu l'er.lnm,. Tnluu or certain grnclo1 o f roekl nt reuiler ot !he eoucJh11cn1 puoll1HJOba ly womnn t.lrlokH hot Blllr it oml wntcr drun la:uneu. 'l'lu.! dry n tmo1111hc t·c nml tJ.11 11~1 1•x111•1·1111_1•~•I II L 11,u l'XIH'II~ ! 11f I Im colur a ml Dnl!II, C'(lnlnuu IIU(J or lhe l!blrt1, Co1J•n.
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e,-&IMIT1dtu1wudr1,~_•t. "- MIM all oT« tor 11.-w1ooor Ta1)1111, , Ro-WIIT, I'•
■OLD BY
tw 1 .,. aowl- IA
...aambon, 2,IICI0,000 Ylalll , ..
'
OF THE HEROIC PERIOD,

II'••

I•

t oo s-.!nlt tlur.
'lboua:li blr w11 the 111onal nr IMI 1ladnnt II JM.t.
And lhf \117'1 l,rifhlrK l,um1 H9 rnernd ,a,
the 1111,
O\IIIIM9

1

0

r:;..

~-y~•;:e ,~~~~

thal I can't fit

n~•••

it and no taste . . . . .
too f'aslidious /01 rne to suit.
; 11y specialties ar'e Zeigle1"' s
f01" Ladies and Baniste1"'s
-r:o·7" Ge,·.,t·s·. Tr·ythem.

1
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UP-TO-DATE.

BANK OF STATBSBOno.

00

1:· ~~tt,~:~:

fi.; :N~·:.~~ll.

- - ----

NEW HOME.

Georgia SI.cum Luundry

;~:ti~~~~

i{I \4:

j::~ol~jl~;:~~ :~oi:t

'?.

0

,·I••

Shoe and Harness
Repairing.
I

propn mll
Shoo

iiiliili-q
Three Papers aWeek

rI

mal••

" . f $t.50t
I
I

"'

Bona 11 OH

iOD• :::t~:::;~,:.:ttn~~l:~li"

If

i

f
f
f

j

South,
F.~c. CORSETS North,
£ast,West.
American Beauties.

r

it

I
Models.
I
..~:!,!!' r!rffif!th:. Y°: . KAUMAZOO CORSET CO.
Jdd,.• ,_.
0

...,,.,..,,,

o,ia,

_,.....!f..,. . . . · ..

SOUTH.

T. I. b)ilaon.

Latest

::--:uf:ie

Finest Fru11,
Agricultural,
Timber, and
first
Mineral Lands

nu.·pact.fully,

f

f

F

salu.

p,11·ut.l

·.I

1
I
i

r: ,:!

t

RAIL

sho1-t
tic

on haml
Having

I 1554 MILES

R, SIMMQNS,

~
ToNew

r~~k,

Bo•lon *~I Eaal,

SEED VITALITY,

LASTON LA~OIIICS,

fl• ld .

tHo·uml

penou, ba■ HU bMD ot tbo t-:m11rror A UJfUl'IIUK,
1111d out tho roots, aud uuothur b7 \'Adou
Tl10 wo1·k" or Arh1t0Uc ■urrcre<1 from
111uu deulnre , thut h u hn, got known to prmloate, UNI tlie condl• ncslect. 'rlley lay n1an1 year, burtNl
tlooa fer prnenlaw the 8Nd·1ll 1be■e
1
cm" Rrt1l>biug hooa t,, wurk E8')1)U~n mouumonta are better tbaD In a ccllnr, null when, by mere nccl•
with. How,vor1 wa bl!l i~\' O they In tl1e ,oll. T1Jc7 aro protected from the dent, tbeJ we ~ al ln ■t unenrtbed, they
air Aud rarlntlon1 of temperature. The were llo tlnmni;etl 1.11 d11ml, ao,1 dirt
woroo:1111gerali11g n little, altho ugb osperltncat ,r\"blcb bu "been mo■t ~ that Ill mnn7 pn111tnl'O• tbc1 aro hopoit is protty bad.
ed or Is tbat of tho count of Btenabul ' le■■ly corru11L How' 1rca.t wo11ltl bnYc
■ t Proi;ue, Be hacl received th• sratu■ boeu the 101■ or 11111 work to the hufrom a. trustworthy traveler. wbo to14 man race way be Jml1Nl from tha tact
IIUlll!RT IIAl'l't:NIStl~.
I.Jim lhnt they n ·err taken rrom a that evcrythlns thnt wn, kuown lo tlic
ot tlu, arta and •cloocc■
anret111hngua. It 11 Mid tll■t two ot mlddlo
Mr. I,. I'. Small, o f South Oar•
VERA.
lhr&P. Bl'otls a c rmlnnted. but It I■ a well WII derlTed directly from thete writ•
uliua, vi,itcd bore rncoutly, ·
Miss !do Cair ie iu Savaunah kuown fnct tbnl huposture■ aro per- lnp.
The Talmud ocnr1y ~tu■ ei:tlnct
lK'lr:tk d l.ly the (lCOpln n•l10 dlJIIIOIO of
,I. C . ¥;deuftold and O. M. Sonr· tbi1 weak.
Tbo paac11t hese sel:'tla. lo IOhlC CRH■ the1 bne throush (H!r■ecu llon.
■loo
ot tbe Talmud, b7 a long 1erlc1
boro viuted Bavauuab l u•t woek.
f:\'CO
lih1J>ped
l!Ol'D
or
mnlH
Int•
tbt.!10
M iae Lucile McDowoll ia iu
of edlet• c:11:erullnr oTer ma.n7 c<!n•
OJ1bagl.
Sorvioe , will be held ot l pper S t.ntoibor o n.tteudi ug t ho iustitute &ll".l"l'\ lnoy
01pcr1meat11 hue be<!D mode, turlte, wa■ made 1,cnal, and tho book
Lritt 'a crook church next Suudny. and M r. H - - lo oks blue .
nnt Olllf In tbl1 ~uutr,v, but In Europe. 1taclr wu buraNl No te\\•cr tllnn 2f
10 tlelcrw luc l he \'ltnllt7 ot vnrloua wairon load■ ot Tnlmud mnnnaerlpt
Mr. Ellioou, of J,eator & ElliRev. T. F. Cary prouolwd a yery ,:min 1ood1. 'l'hu1, ,-,arlet ret11l01 Its wero burned ID i,- -rnncc lu 12-H.-Stra,
1011, ia etHI very daugerou1ly aick . alilo eormon to P lorJre trnd npprc • ,·l!nllty !Jetter tl.lau nn7 oilier cereal, Storlea.
11nt1 tlll1 18 anltl to retnl n It• vitality
TIiie Jlo•el'■ H•. . Twtal,
Miu E,tell& Dul,oaoh 11 uow ciat.ivo a.utliouco lo.st Sunday.
tron1 eigh t to tao yenn. lu tho cnae
■lowly improyiug from a very
Mr. Bdgllr Roberleou, a ltor u or whcnt 00 to 100 ver «ot 1ermlnntes 111111 Slddal boll n trrlu1 expcrlencc.
In order tbat tllo nrtllt mt1ht get tho
!ew days de lightfully epont in tho In from oao to four 3•oar11; lo lh'o to 1>ro1l0r acl or t11c prmeota ID " '11ter
aerioUJ illuu,,
.11c;en year■, ~'\ to 87 per cent. ID tho
0
1
l1uite a crowd frou1 our 11uu1iou L!lud of Flowora/ ii h nmo ng,liu. {'n,;o or r10 tho porceDtago ot gormlna• aud tho rtirht t1.tmo1pbero a.m) nqu•oua
ctrecc11, ll:lo l1od to Ito In a lnr10 bntb
nrtt expcotiug tu 'J'yl,ee SuuJ11y
Mr. H.K. Robertso n, t.110 ~• niul tlou lu tin yeun dro1111et1 to M per tl.llod wltb \1'ater, wblcb wa.a kept at
commercial tourh1t n r Lippman cent; In RC ,•en renNJ'. 80 per rent: nine ■u o,·cu towpemture lJy lnmp11 placed
v i1L Rocky 1'"urd.
rmn, 13 vcr cent. lo the CHO ot corn, bene11th. One d111, Ju.at DI the plcturo
Mra. J. T. Flint nud dt1nghlc r Urns,, pnesc d through \Vuodburn I made some experiment■ n· few yNrs wn■ nearly ftol1hed, tlio lnmp1 wont
nro now IIJlflnd iug eomo t iiuo 111. yoatf)rdny eu routi, to S tutaebflro, agn to delcrm hll.! the Yllallty ontl t onod out unuotlccd b1 the 11rt11t. who n·a.a
t hnt corn whlCII WH kopt In llJhtly
Mr. M. K. lingnu, who hn•huHn 1•10.11(.'(I ,·c1u1t'IH nt the ngo of :.!O ycnra ao lnten1ol1" ab1orbod In bla work tt1at
th•.• bo rne or Mr, A"cil ;\lde rmau.
be thon1l:lt ot nothing olae, nntl tho
Mr, H111ti11 1 tho QOnaus 0num- co11flned t o his bed for eo lo ug n h111I los1 a ll 11s 110wer of gctm lnotlon. poor lady woa kept floating In tho cold
l-lx11crhn<!nh1 n!Ho lmllcnto thnt eorn
orat o r1 •1>ont lut Thu r1day uigbt timr, WtlB :i.l,lo to ridu o ut R raw kc11t cveu a few yc nra l.1Ccmuc l11rgcly wntcr till ■be \\'ft■ n early benumbed.
Bbe l1er1elf ue,·er complnlnod of this,
h e ro, aud 1myt1 hs rci\lly buliovcs d11y1t ernoo. \Vo wish h i m :1111111_\' 11ule rlor:i t<.otl nn1I loat mut'h o r It• (IOW· bot tho result wn ■ tl1at 11hc cootracted
er o r germlunllon, Hnin g rnaa 11ecth1 a ■cvere f'Old, nod hor rnt111r, an auc-this t o l,u the lurg~et , dist.riot iu Ion~ year, of li!o yot,
whleh lln r o t.,~cn lmrlod nt Rome d e l)th tloui,er at Oxford, wrot o to Hlll■le,
Little ~;va Hubert Hngiu hn,I
thu county.
1-· 1.010-;x v t; .

Gruen cv rn i■ 110 w 1,lcutiful.
Mr. O. W. Parri•h i• •l ill ,·ory
ill.
Mr. nud Mn. J . '1'. lluumon vi,iled '. hor• IR1t Sunday.
Ti;e recent rains hrt.ve do,nuged
!Ito c ropa eo~aiderably.

•ae•

In lhe 6011 a ud l11 \'l.lUICIS tlghlly •coled threatenlq h im with till action or i OO

'l'wo robberios wt:1re 01.Jmmittell Iha mi•fortuua to cut her right rntlt!d to a,:l!r mlnnto nrtcr n clozeu or daruagea for bis urelc11ncs11. lftllnla

Dr.
lu thia 1cotiou luet "'ootc. Ou haud Suuday m nruiug.
Muuduy 1omo ouo •to!e Mr. M. Y. Mathows dreesod tho wound nnd
Purrieh ■ J>ttNn coutniuing tweuty she is r e 11t.iug oo.sy at 11resout.
doll11r,, and on the follnwing
A corlai11 you ng man nt ohuroh
,ved11esd11y eomo oun ro\.Jbi!d the Suudny morning dlrl uot k no w
store of Mr. J . A. nrn11uo11 and what to ,to l ho ncl cd as ir ho wn,
gnt meri,h~ncli~• IQ t ho amount of lu11t . I wonder who could nc0O1111t.
•bout ftfty dollar■•
Uoth rob- for h im. Io it l 00111,.0 Mis, r~
ltt1ru•• wcro oouunit.ted in the tl11y is iu State,boro?
time butweon twol ye nud one
'l'ho \\Toman 's Missio nnry Sooio'ulock.
ety hu1d its rognlRr 1mmfhly moi1t -

IG r onr1."-C hlcngo Cliroulclt?,

•'Tlt,e W•r•teel Crime ~,...,.,..

A younr u egrcu In mourulna n.■ ked
tbe magistrate tor n. wanaut lu tba
Jerrcraoa Hnr kol cour t.
11
'1.'liurc la a 11ci;ro wl.io Ima ('nn11oltt<!11
lhe \fot11t e1t crime e ,·e t.'' &he snit!. "lt'e
10 awtnl I can' t hnrtJly toll ulJuut It.
My mothor tlle1I n Wt!ck ngo, nutl lie
tlonu took n 1inwu ticket Crom the
cor11se. Now he'H 1loue took uut n din•
mood r ing on thut tlekl!t th1t \\"lllt my
mothe r's, ontl uow tho ring should be
mint', but hu won't gh·c It lo me."
.. \\"e ll, t lln l's rutlrnr llnd.'' a1hultlefl
ing nt 1\ha. U. I... Ri,!Jerts01.1'11. the mni;l111rnte, 1lyolu1r a wnrrnot tor
THI! Jll!W!I AT l!L\',
the olTmulor.
lie r parlor
boontilnlly odoru- Tl.le yout1G wom11u returned lo t\ie
oJ with ont llowora, nnd the ::ioei- nttem oou lo compnu3• wll h n
ll4~,
ety wn■ treated tf) aome uico mu11ic drc111ed negro ·,.-1111 whom sbe 11coructl
A ROod many from th i• J>loco by M111tor Bouo1e I.. L'lbortsou. to be ou ,·cry trlomlly ter m11. Ho WDI
&tleuded church a t Blitch Suudoy \Vu wiah _you much 11100\"H in tho tho dcrcuclnut.
"Whn l hnr c fOtl R'Ol to lltlY to t h e
Cuturo, lt(aster Ueunio,
l111t.
ehnrgc'r' the magl1lrnto tlc mandcd ot

Mr. .I.

K,

nrouud horo,

,.,.cu

b lu1.

X iu~ery hna the fi nest

wntermelo111

AUAIIBLl,V. IIAl'rENINII~.

They

will be r ipe.

J,1W:Sil>A8 .

Mr. W. T. Wo mnok has Ute fir•t

"Why ,'' Ibo mnn rt!plled 11nlllngl1,
tho 1lcnd " ·omnu wn1 my \\'ltc.'1
11
18 he rr,t1r 11tr.11tnl her ?'' n1Jk cd the
mnglstrote, turning to tbo s lrl.
t own "Course he la," ehe auewcrl!ll.
"Aud why dlcln't 1'0U tel1 1110 that be11

~Ir. W. M. ~' oy wn, in
Ho h ns n l'ery Sat urdny.
toro 7"
large patch aud they are flue.
' Cnt.isa I wa.ntcd tbnt rlnr, 7our
Mr. J . F. O lliff ie having n lurgo

ro"atiul( eora.

11

There is u. groGL dom1111d for store built.

honor,"

Mr. Mitchell Groe11 1 or Grceu,
G[L,. wne 1u towu ~lootlay.
Mosera. O. K Spiora nnd J. L.
If th, c1udidato wi•hce to cap•
Stuubs wore llt U udiue , Gn., Mou-

Uf!ltep out," ecliocd n. lmlt ,lozen polleem'!D, ,vhllo tho mnn and the a-lrl
n·nlkcd out togelher w ithout 11 11lgo ot
1nlmo11ty.-New York Exchnngc.

atop ont." anhl tile mngl11trate.

11

fruit jara, thi:ro beiog auch o. lnrgc
crop of all kinds of frit mode t hio
year.

l~r• the yotp of \he ppop\u urouud
The Ro■II to ltaeceH.
dny,
Thero 11 11 anhltnkcu uotloa !hat ■-
hore 1 lpl him come fprwMr~ with
Cf81 In Ute Is ochlovcd onl1 b7 bard et•
J\dn.
He
llo
Willinms
vis9 bQP,
fort. An "etlucntlon" 111 not neco1111117
itiug friouds iu Stntcsl,nro th is to becomo 1ucccS1tul In ur,, 1'e)·ood!
Dr. Temple'a horst' ro.n nwny
week ,
tllOl'OUiJIJ tn01lll11rlty wit h tllo rudiwith bi• buggy oue dar luat we,•k
ments. An education cowc11 to an lo•
Mr. JI. H. Olliff mo ved b our dnHtrlous.
aod torv it up. A• ii huppeuod
tnRD 0,11 u n turally RR BIi(}.
he WH not in the Lu[lgy at the t own Moudny. H o ie nrnungor o f ,\blllty to de1h-er oratlon 11 la not n oce1!lnr>·· lndu11tr:, nutl ll0DOIIIJ', wblcb Ota
time,
L?oy & Willio.m1 1 11nwmi1l.

MiMII

Mea•re. Louuie and ~·rank Al•
derman are aeai~l"d by Mr,

r.em-

11el ~•l]ard iq t heir work on the
POW dwpliius of Mr, lion Wom•

aok'I,
Nill J..oln Co b b l:H Bllll)eUded
her sohool ntthie place for a week,
uud she teft herA Tbaredny ovc·
uing for her homo at llloys, S be
ntteuded the exuminahon 8at,ur•
day aud took io tho iustituta thi,

wtok.
'fbo colo!o<I ~0)1001 1enchor 1vho
~~1 bppu teauhiu11 u ear h ure foiled
to pnH tho examination l•et Saturduy oud bed to quit her 1cbool ,
S he baa returned hnme to. tnke
'-\~ some o.pcuµ1t10.1f sho kuows

ma~".ti 11bout.
l410r my part1 and 'I fe~I aure that
ill thereat, of tho correspondents

i11

Nr. U, lJ, l.,uier, S. Guckcuhei mer & BC\na' pc,pulur trove liug
n>Rll, woa with ua Moudny.
Mr•. M. J. Kon11edy, who bas
bceu sufforiug frow la g rippe, we
aro glod to el ate is c::m n iloeuiug.
D r. S, 'J.'. DeLonch , o r Heguu,
will be lU u ur midst. in n few days
t.<i looate for tho Jlruet i,:o of 1110,li•
ciuo.
Mi88 Ailio Ullitr, n charming
Httlo girl from Stnlo,IJoro, i•
1pood1ug a while with M iH Mnggio Williams.
Mr. nud &fr, . .I. II'. Holluud
were vi1itora Suudn r to tho homo
of Mr. J . \V. Willi11111&, Mrs. Holland's fath e r.
Mosera. Geo rge nrnl Oimor .b"rn11kJiu, who a ro atleuding th e Stnto
Ut.iverait.y nt A tJ1011!!, aro expect-

dn also, I highly approcinte the
oo·m11Hmeuta the ed itor nud tho
1eudiu1 of 1•1u; l{}:HAI.IJ havo be1towt d upou ue, aud \\'11 thlluk
them very muoh for it.
had with Gon . G rco11.

Mr. Jose ph Woodcock, n r111ug
Dr. J. T . Rogers loft us Mond&y
youuJt man in lhi1 eeotion wcut for S tnte1boro 1 "·hor o ho ie now
he loro t.he board to et,Rnd BL e x- located . Siuco he hoe b eou in our
amiuntiou f,.,r teach iug.
~lr. community he hne gC\it,wd tho rop,vooocock hoe mo.ny friends utntiou of ho\ny ~ ft n o dootor, hoaround here n ud ia ,~el_l l(ke1\ l\y ~·i dp; j,0 la sooial and kind, and wo
all. 110 haso\\r Qeet 1fi•h'1•:
regret ,cry much to lose him.
~Jr. WilJip i\kiQa, tqo mail oo u- l~owovor. •e wiolt that ho mRy be
ir~clof botwoo11 Fir ~ud l:lt•te .. •~cceHlul IU h i• now fiold.

bm·o Ile@ \et

rt one ou

Who■e ShHP ■ark?

tho mail cou traotor

him.

Ho fooled him

1 wunt to k1101r who c1Wm111 the lollowlnrJ Bht'Oll mark. Swa.tlf w forll, upper bit ,
Lbe mail by Gem, nud t hat offlco under bit o.nd bo le 111 one oar, and 11pllt,
beiol doue away wiLh 1 he wAnta to upper bit under blti and bole In tbo
other fU'' 1 fi nd tba~ ulna la.mba be80
koocll olJ &boa~ f .
ton,.!• t~ 11... Martl,a Wa!A!ra h~••
We have t,lentJ of grae1 now·
g arkod o11 aboYe b7 eome o■e

luto ■laulag

B

coutrno~ oarryiug"

.

'l'amm ..-1 lpeee•.
Bua (who baa Ju•t b cou naked to plny
eometblDI on the plnno)-1 really can' t
pl■f anything.
Tommy-But, I uy, Sue, wby don't
~ou play that piece you apoko to mo
about?
8t1e-Whnt ploce1
Tomm:,-Wllr, thnt one you t old m o
to oak you to ploy when we had com•
pouy 'cnuH rou kae,v It b etter'o ao7
ct tl:le otllers. I foract the namol
Then Tommy wae ■eat to bed,-K■D·
• • Olt y lodepeodeat.

··-···········

A caat1em11n from a nei11.itl>rlo1
t own ID 111HIDlpp11old tbe tollowJDI

lut Dl&bl:
"'I waited toto a ■mall store tbe otb•
er day and round tho proprietor l1Ju1
oo Uut counter Ju■t doaln• orr l11to a
■loop.
He roueetl b_lm•elr on mt ap•
Pl'()ach, and, Juu111lu1 to the doer,
quoted the tamlllar Una:
"'A bone! A borael ll',Y ldosdom
tor a hor1et'
11
'Wbero dltl you get that?" I a■lced .
"'Oh, dau' t you lmow7 That'1 whnt
.Abtnlom H id whe n 1111 bor■o nm Uh•
d er the tree llDd Iott him banglDI b7
tli• b11.lr to a lhnl>. l tbo11glit ever)'•
I.Jody kuo,v whe ro that cawo trow.'"lhwphl1 SclmltD.r.

------

Greal CUp P•• ,.,.•,.•••

lf■ rlle■ e4 ,
Dottle-a ot (){'!rtumc, sllll trelh, and
Hfiow cnmc n mnu ot..,your nblllt1'
jnrs ot pomndo tl1rtt liDtl not Jost lta
frogm.oce bn re bC!<!D rcconN!tl trom ant] posltlou In societ y e,·er to curoge
In couotcrtclUni:1" tho judao asked
liorculnuoum and Pompeii.
him,
Children~... ma... need of mo4oll "1 wonted n llgl.lt. tBIY n•oy to mo.kc,
moue)' nt my' own bOme, your b011or.''
Ono or crll
__
ea.
_ _ _ __
an11wercd tl10 11rtaouar.
WonlleuorKe ... n■•••ltlM,
Tho Jmlgo loolcc,1 nt h im 11111.rply n.nd
toT!~~r~,-ct~~:t° ~~~~erN~~I ::::.~~ o we him t he full llwlt or the law.81:llcaio Tribune.
\\'Ith Ice■ thau 10,000 a()unre rulle1ti ha.a
Fishermen ln. Hollnml till nll 8 Rh
1 ~~~~ ~d
~~~~s ~ ~n~.1
GIJ Koon ne t hey nro l11nc1cd, wblle
'!"hie urnkcs town look amnll. COlorndo, French fl8hc rmen, on l11c contrary, ■I•
ed ho mo T huradny.
~o~!fin~~~t1
t~~ c: l~c:!: ~ : ~:• ~t~ low tbr m to dlo ot uph)•xhlllon ,
1
I••ormera in o ur cl)mnrnui ~y re- cr<!ckfl. Alnhnma hns oo.:i e reoke anti
T here arc no i;111tert1 In mo street•
po r t t heir cro p• iu good ooudilio u BT 1·h·cre. JowtL cauuOt nppronc h tha t Cit Coiro, A l10,wy rnln conscqucotl7
iu apil c 01' th o troulJJo they hove ~~:~:cr~~~•~~u!o~norl~n~!;!. lake• a nd ah•~· tba cit, tho ftApe(?I ar VC!DIC!f,
1

11,eeo

m

OD1 mao 11:,1 be bu ha~ ooe b11 witboat abtboril.J, Thlo 111,1 116, 1000.
.,..., ... ~ . g . , _ . . ,
. , . l~G,W•-

11

~::~~~5:

!~,

~:ct~"

If• BaJ"rawl ■s Del ■ DI.

"~:~~!•;

"Hero 1 1 arol All about It! Dig batlllcka-It 1~•~
1~~ n·ay nu,ter tlo lo Boutb Atrlkyl llorrllllo sluua:11-111 b rlnglllll till t hnt IJo)' or his. Tho Ind terr•
11
d oos n't kuow how to r end or ,vrlto, aad
Sa7, bold od! Which aldo I°'
!!~~ot! \ ~~ 1~\:llcntlon of IJl1 eyer bclna 1lauabtcredr'
11
0
.Aw, wh11t'1 tbe dUrerence'1"-0bl·
w1ck11-Dueter knows what bo 11 do, ea10 Record.
log, i·ou cnu ,lopoml upon IL Probahl1
l ■cteeNI-..W■Yee,
1 11
1
11
~ ~!~t~t ~.;;;
nn\l~,:~
Tho tollowlnl' wait I• golnr the
1
1~ : ;
cau atten<l to •• crlmlnot court juror,- rounds or tho atAto 111·e1a: W1: arc t old
or n ,-oung lolly 1o·a oelabborflla 001\'D
BoKtOD Ttn_n_••_r_lP_,._ __
who wared bor hand ftt a ,itrancer, iLDd
lo thrco d11y■ ther wero mnrrlod, 'l?wo
Tho ,,.!,~:r:,••i:o~-;'t
bou•e 11 hie cutle I■ Ill oothlna to tho t:3&1■ late r- the- 7oung lady wa\l'ecf •
flatlron at ber hulbaod, and the 11ut
■nucUty of tho caetcrn bnrem. No ot• eveollll
he came homo wav1D1 ·a dl•
ftC1!r or tho lnw runr enter a harem, and \'0tte.-Nhhl'lllo D■aoer.
tberdoro thoro 11 no aafoaua.rd for Ute
Ure o.nd llborty or It■ luhabltaotL One
■--•••• ,.,. n■■1ta•ie.
day tho1 m•1 be •lave., tbo ~ I prl<ITbe Hpanw, .,. amcmr the
ces1e■ and tho uoxt •trausled or polaaa.. ellarltabl• people OD eutb. ·wltllotlt •
od. An Ill dlapoled ..... eoaltl poor IH, •-t•b oommtlllla. oC ID,,
olf RA eaemJ to blo ...... ud 11111 Illa!. IOO NII nppott- a~
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Is wldl h, 111,(~lul! whh A hol09 ...l«tllun of lb
cl1•1lclom1drl11kMli11owo to tbo "'1da Wutvr lrado,
1·11
:·, lm\:f•cl ,!nil,,• by n11 ox11olt b ulu, r .
nopniriul,( 11111111!t•n11h1µ 1 11111! 1t111•1111 111u lc11
lll)'l" l'U:n ~Olhl \\' .Vrlm UF ALL KIN .
yo11r o lil ulu l Ill's lu uk Ilk,· 111111· 1mut1,
0
1
tti)'" Gh·u ui. tt I ull cuo r l, '" ·"'k ,
t "l:11
r
1,AltllNSOl'l'Ll" 0 1-' I C& ALWAY
111111 r,,,, w lr, UH rollrm~.., ll!P,ck. "ctJl,lt. It,.; ..... 1111111 lJI
11 111!1•1· r.11 ft.j . 1 t'l'11 I. lilf , mt• t1 cull wluw lu towu.
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de.I, quickly reeo"terlog, wa.a uoDe tho
wor■e Cor ber coltl batb,-lAte er Bir
John IIUlclL

A ,-1,ttor to lloaeow ■oou d l1conn
Wlly It II call,d t ho Holy City. EV•
err 200 or 000 toot thero la a cathedra1,
church, chapel or Nlirlnc, and which•
evor way you look )'OU ■oe peopl1
cro111lnlJ' thcm11ch e11. Untll oue hn ■
n en Moscow tho 11lcl1 ot lbo 11t1co I■
not ca1ll1 undcr1to01.1. '. rho out11ldor
4!Bnnot lmaalno Moscow coodltlou1. Ba
cannot lmag-luo church bells rla1la1
e1111ter tlmn ldlenefll nntl dlabone■ty. will au tho Ume and people praying ID tho
n clile\'0 succeu tor ODY mau ot ordl• public atrecta at all boo.rt of daJ aud
nnry nblllty. Sncces1 la cosier thaa
fnllu ro. 811cce11s IJ«!ldom comes at ouce; nf1bt.
It le n mntter ot ycnn of ,:ood NDduct
O■ aC.-el.
■li d lntelllgent \\'Ork.-Atchlaon Globe.
Tbo sensation Ima been likened to
that whlt"h would bo rclt hr mounUn1
lheetl•• llaH.
a stool p laced ou n 11prlnglc1& ('art drh·
Sir Robert llall, the 001lnent aatron• eu o ,·er a plowed fteld. l round It all
omer, oneo tohl 110 oudlenco that any thnt nud more. 1'"cxt to w11lklng bare-one w ho t ook the trouble to Ile on hi■ toot In chnlll11, riding on cnmcl back la,
bock on the ground an,I gnzo at n. clc11r In tho eyci, or the Moore, tbo worat
night eky n •ould, n11 hl11 oyea bceuwe 1fogrn1llltloo UJey rno put u11on their
accustomed tr, tho hcm·eus, soon per- prlHoncra.-Groy'a • lu l!oorflb Captlv•
c-oh•c numbers or shooting ■tan.
lty,"

1

orcauing,
Rouah-iug,

()Bid the aoctor'li lllll, nod MIii Bid•

1

w••

0001 · •

Uyoh1g1

-eodK's• NARROW ESCAPES.

0

~~;r

zs the w ondeT' of this _e nliT'e
section--no town
OJ the size in all
G e01-igia can boast a stock of
f oot-1-v ea1" n7-0T'e con7.,plete.

ofi

No Trat11 11 •ltorl•• ar Oerml ■•U•• \'Iran•• ...rt-:••111;•• Work■ or Arl••H•
, 4ftf'r Tha■•■ptd• of \ "e••••
••• 'l'ala,ud ■••"ii •r O•o• L■elr.
;fbn-e or 1hc 1n•,, tl"lt Uobli■ In the
"Tho IIDll!W<?Dt la Crequcuur mado
In tho IIOpulnr 11rcss," enhl 11 rotcsaor world f10\'t.• unrro"qY (!JIC'ft()Otl 111?1tr ue
L. D. r namol, govcruwcot bolnnl.t, tlon1 the ".-Eu~h1" flf \"lrall, Ibo ,vork•
'lfbat 800d1 ban t-.,taloetl tholr vltallt:, ot. Art■totle and 111.., grfat body of Jew•
for a loug time. 'l:bu.■ It I• a tnh .-d that 1111 tradltlou rc1>n>lit:ntCN! b7 ttio Tai•
wheat UDder ■om• condltlonK ha• pre,. mud.
It I■ N'CONll!d lb11t \'lr,rll OD bl1
acned 111 Tltallt7 tor GO or 100 7ean.
It bas rrequentl7 been ■lated that deathbed 1ought t o hllrD the only COPJ
wheat Uken from E11ptlall monu• ot t be• 11.En4•h1," 1111 ho lmd not rc,l&td
m eats , ermloa.ted, but In not a ■Iu1le It, ao,1 Wlll~D lie wn11 tolled In lbll'I he
ordered his OJ.~ulor1, Var ro and TucHe >uys bu he• to d ig ctHo le thl■ 1ormloat1ou Autbentlcate4. co, uot lo g1n, II to t ho world, ft dire(...
Not a lloalo amln tnkcn from an AD•
it and t,hl'II 1nko 1111 axo chant £1Ul)t11n a.rcopbalfU• ■D4 ■own tlon ,r\'hlc h wn1 d l1ru11nrth't.l lly or11or

~~~t®ll@!!ll!!!!Jl1il
H e Ouf It.

He l1nd tho nlr ot u mnn ,vho wmt
particol11rly ,o.•oll •ntl,dlecl with l1hu11Clf.
"I tell )'IHI, " ho 1111hl, "tl1uro'H 11ot11lug Jiko hnvlng Hlck11mu1 lu tho fnmily
to\."UDVJnco u 11111n tb11t b" CUil ll o 1Lgoo,l
mnny tblngM lhnt lm n ever wonhl haVIJ
dnred to ott1.un1•t before. Now todny 1
am going to bny n gown tor my llttla
girl Her motlier c.:nu' t; go, ont, 1011
know, nnd ao 1 Alli HOlbg t o do tt my•
toll. ' '
On the dny fo11owlng ho hncl tho atr
ot a wnu who w11ff 11nrtlcnbrly dlunt •
l!ftcd with llh1111Jlf.
"Whn ti 11 t h o m nttc.rt" ho wn11 ne'kod.
11
Cotddn'\ y o u get tlmt g own T"
"Conlrlu'& I got H I" ho r o1>0ated,
ueo111dn ' t I KOt h i D n11g it nlll Th•
lr<mhlo la thnt I dhl gnt It !"
.,So111othh1g wrong with H T"
" 8omotbl 11g l Jt It WRB onl y 180I00tblng,' I wo11h111't m ind. lily t neto Is
wrong, rny j111lurncnt la ,vt ong, tbo
color l11 wrong, tho ell:o 111 wrnng I\Dd
,ho prlr.:o Ii, w1011g. " -C,'hl c11go P0ttt.
llnfo rt11nat11 !Umllf!.

Ther o pro t i111ut1 wbc u n luwyo.r r a·
greW the mm' ot nu lllaHtrntlon which 11
DlOUlCJJt botoro l1ns a111,c11red Cl8JIOCiul17
felt clU>m1.
"Tho nr8antclA ot 1ny lenrnc,l ohll
brllllnnt brother." enill tho co11n1:1cl fur
tho plnlnUn hi n ,mit for ilnmuM:CS J'rom
a &t rt"tlt cur t"o r11orntlon, " lit lllm lho
1110\Y now f nlliog out.Hie.le-It lit 11ctt ·
\orcd here, t huro 1111d uvorywl11:ru,"
11
All I cu i HAY, " r cmurkml tho 011•
poslull cou1111cl wl.Jcu 1il11 opportnnlt1
cnmo, 111!1 tl111t I think tho g1mtlmuan
who likened my nrgunioni to tho 010 11
Dow tullin" ont.ttldo 11111y l1uvo nc gl(!Ct m1
to obeervc ono littlo ·poh 1t t o which I
Balter myaclt tbo HlmllnrHy utouda- ft
has coverod 1111 tho g ronml In n. Vl.!rf
1bort 1,lnio. " - Youth's Corn11m1lrJ,
Ill• Henrt Nut or Th" I IClml.

"'lllstcr," 11lendcd Ile, " won"t f"OU
open )'our l1cnrt nud g l,•o on old mnu n ,
chaw or t olJncky?"
••;~~o·:~:~11r1~~~!101 w~:,1,-~ re,: s~,t!~::~~~i
h<!nrt."-Ohlcngo Nows.
,

The John.son Hcu.ss.
Pm·m:m on t a.nd transient
Bonrd1?1·s C:)n get good accom modations o.t reasonaule rates nt the Johnson
House, on the Court Hous1:1
squnre,
H)' lht~ 111011th, $10 tllld $1!!,
8h11rlc ~lc•n !■,

!J" Ccrtt11.

A sl:ia;m nl'_L!1ti j1uliiic pat
ro1111go 1s s o h c 1tee .

Church Directory.
M,!L

oatmou. 80UTH.
l'lllor.
I am UldT:IO pm.
atlU ■ m.

Upm.
11U;10pm.

fITATE8B01tO R,U 'TJ8T OHUROH,

m~i::~tlrF :~~ ~•:~1~ ;a:;:,ith SutHl&JI ill ndl
nl 1~:;e~ t l'IUIII Hnlttt .,.,,. 'l'bundaf l't'a!Df
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Yi;~\~U'.1~~.v.n ::i~ ~-r-• •• MrB, A. M. JOHNSON, ••. 11!~,:~l'RIMrTI\'
,: DAM'IB'I' OIIUROR,

• • •• ProprletreH.

Savannah & Sl~te~boro Railway
TUIF. TAUI.F. IN l:l'PBL-r DEO. !!I, 18®.
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